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The President's

Corner

Excerpts from radio address delivered by Alumni President
D. A. Skeen over KSL on Saturday, March 6.
In 1899, five years after the first graduating class left the College, the
USAC Alumni Association was founded when some twenty alumni, impelled
by their love of their Alma Mater and a desire to preserve and protect the
College and the principles upon which it was founded, met on June 13 and 14
and organized the Association .. . .
Th e membership growth of the Alumni A ssociation is an inspiration in itself.
Founded . . . in 1899, with a membership then of but forty-four graduates, the Associatio n was five years old before it had one hundr ed memb ers, twenty years old before
it had a thou sand members. Today we ha ve a total membership in the As soc iation
of over six thousand , one-half of whom have graduated from the College since 1934.
Two -t hirds of our alumni memb ership are less than thirty-seven years of age. Counting stu dents who ha ve attended but not graduated from the College, as many alumni
associations do, we have a potential membership of over 35,000.

Probably the real beginning of active and sustained Alumni Association
work on behalf of the College occurred in 1927 when, for the first time , a fulltime alumni secretary was employed, the publication of the UTAH STATE
ALUMNI QUARTERLY instigated, and a drive for a Library Endowment
Trust Fund begun. Previous to this, what alumni work there was had been
done on the side by Association officers, a very unsatisfactory
arrangement,
especially as the importance of alumni work began to expand and be recognized.
Recently I read a brief editorial which illustrates very well the position
which alumni should hold in relation to their state and their school. It is well
worth repeating: "The alumni of a college are, first of ail, good citizens; they
desire for the College only what all good citizens desire-whatever
may be
necessary to make the College of the greatest service to the state. They should
ask nothing for the College which cannot be secured by the fullest and frankest
publicity. The only respect in which the relation of the alumnus differs from
that of an y other citizen in the state is in the knowledge of the College's ne eds
and possibilities, and a feeling of personal gratitude."
I think an alumnus is not so much loyal to his sc hool as to the things for which
it sta nds: democracy in all respects, a general and liberal education for those desiring
that. speciali zed training in a profession or vocation for those who desire that, but
above all, the perpetuation of the basic virtues and ideal s of our culture, including the
inculcation in eac h g raduate 's philosophy of an ideal of service to the citiz ens of the
state from whose hands comes the support of the schoo l.

It has at times seemed to be that the administrators
of a school fail to
realize the full significance and value of maintaining close contact with gradu ates of their respective schools. Too often they seem to give the impression
that their responsibility is at an end when the student is awarded his degree
and ushered off the campus. Perhaps this is only the re sult of an inadequate
staff, for nothing could b~ of greater val ue in shaping, altering and revising
the educational program ,.,f an institution than data on the success and failure
of that institution's products. I understand that companies manufacturing automobiles, through their sales department and dealers, keep a very careful check
of the performance r ecor d of each new model. Criticisms and suggestions from
owners, when examined by the manufacturer, make eac h new design generally
a bit super ior to the la st .
So with our educat ional institutions: To impro ve edu cation we must be consta ntly on the alert to test its products , alte ring the training program from time to
time in conformation with new fact s and co ndition s. We must keep in constant contact
with our graduates to make certain that they /it into the stream of life from which they
hav e, in a great se nse, been sheltered for suc h a long time .

The Alumni Association should serve as a bridge between the graduates
of a college and the College itself, keeping each informed of the other's doings,
successes and failures . From this relationship, if it is close, honest and sincere,
should come greater strength for the College, better-prepared
graduates and
more successful alumni.
After this war is over we shall see a real test of alumni interest in our
schools and in higher education. At the pres en t time on all sides we see liberal
education being gradually shelved to make wa y for temporarily more important
war-time training. Undoubtedly, this trend and pressure will continue and will
be extremely strong when the time of peace arrives. Th en I see the future of
a well-balanced educational program lying in the hand s of more than 7 1h million alumni of American colleges and universitie s . Theirs will be the decision
which will return our schools back to their present program of a liberal education for all, or entrench for years to come the desire of some groups that
the public schools be curtailed or become vocational training centers. It is a
challenge and a responsibility which we as alumni, and I include the graduates
and former st udents of all colleges and uni versit ies in America, must be prepared to accept.
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With the Class of '64
Announcements of
Recent Arrivals
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Atkin announce
the birth of a daughter on December
6th. Mr. Atkin graduated in 1939, and
his wife, the former Clara Finlinson,
is an ex-Aggie. Joe is employed by the
Farm Security Administration in Richfield, Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baird announce
the birth of a daughter on January
13th. Mr. Baird is a '39 graduate and
Mrs. Baird, the former June Gr iffiths ,
graduated with the class of '37.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Bartlett announce the arri va l of a son in November. Mrs. Bartlett, the former Annie
Larsen, graduated with the cla ss of
1934. They are living in Newt on, Utah.
Mr. and Mr s. Herald C. Bennion announce the birth of a bab y gir l on
December 9th. Mr. Bennion graduated
from the college in 1937, and obtained
his master of science degree two years
later . He is now in the agricultural
research department of the California
Packing Corporation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohman announce the birth of a daughter. Fred,
a chief specialist in the naval reserve,
is stationed in Norfolk, Virginia. Mrs.
Bohman, the former Lucill e Evans, is
in Ogden.
• Mr. and Mrs. Willis R. Dunkley announce the arrival of their third child,
a son, December 13. Mr. Dunkley, class
of '34, and Mrs. Dunkley, the former
Lucille McCarry, 'N29, are living in
Logan again, where Mr. Dunkley is
district supervisor for the Farm Security Administration.
Mr. and Mrs . Burns L. Finlinson announce the birth of their first child, a
daughter, born on December 19. Mr:.,.
Finlinson is the former Dea Jennings,
'32. They are 'vi ng in Cedar City,
where Mr. Finlinson i:;: head of th e
Social Science Departm ent at the
B.A.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Finlinson announce the birth of a daughter, Marie,
on December 24th. Lym an graduated
in 1939.
Captain and Mrs. Archie J. Griggs
announce the birth of a son, Robert
James, on October 12th.
Captain
Griggs is a graduate of the class of
1937, and Mrs. Griggs, the former
Erma Schiffman, graduated with th e
class of '39.
• Mr. and Mr s . Richard F. Haglund
announce the birth of a son, Richard,
Jr., on September 17. Mrs. Haglund
is the former Grettle Shaw, '40. They
have been living in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hansen ar e
the happy parents of their first child,
a daughter , born Januar y 30t h. Mr.
Hansen, '37, is principal of the Wilson
Elementary School in Logan.
Mr. and Mr s. Richard C. Harris ha ve
announced the arri va l of a son on February 4th. Mr. Harris, a 1938 graduate, is the local range exami ner for
the A.A.A. Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Flo yd Harrison are the
(Continued on pag e 19)
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Executive Secretary

Executive Committee
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Thel ma Foge lberg , '29

Evan B. Murray, '2 7
Sherman P . Lloy d, 3 5
W. W . Christensen, '23
L. R. Humph erys, ' 12 (Ex -Officio)
Leona rd W . M cD o nald , '39 , Exe cutive Secretary

Alumni Council Members
D . A. Skeen, '09
Erne st R . Lee, '2 7
D r. Geo rge R . Hill, '08
Lucill e Owens P etty, '2 6
Ch arles D . Kappl e, '17

Roy H alverson , '25
John Bankh ea d, '97
H . R . Adam s, '09
Sherman P . Loyd, '3 5
Th elma Fogelberg, '29
Johanna Mo en, ' 20
L. Burt on Redd , '36
Evan B. Murra y, '27
Glen Worthin gto n, '2 9
Mary Ben n ett Smith , '28
·w. W. Chri stense n, '23
L. R . Hu mpherys, '12 (E x-Officio)
A sa Bull en, '10 (Ex-Offic io)

*E. T. Ralph s, '11
Willard Gardner, '12

Malad, Idaho
Ogden, Utah
Logan, Utah

Logan, Utah
John Orval Ellsworth, '17
Lubbock, Texas
N. P. Nielsen, '19
Silver Spring, Maryland
John A . Hendricks, '20
Ogden, Utah
*F. N. Harmon, '21
Fr esno, California

1922-1924
Penina W. Anderson, '22
North Hollywood, California
Vern B. Muir , '22
Logan, Utah
Harold N. Rosengreen, '23
Seattle, Washington
Emery R. Ranker , '24
Oakland, California
Edith Gordon Rosengreen, '24
Seatt le, Washington
Robert D. Smith, '24
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania

1926-1932
*Elfie Smith Barrow s, '26
Evan B. Murray, '27

Logan, Utah

Loga n, Utah
'28
Portl and , Oregon
Richard C. Stratford , '29
Port land, Oregon
Mignon Domgaar d, '29
Glenwood, Utah
Delos Watkins, '32
Lehi, Utah
Deta Pete r son Neel ey , '32
Tremonton, Utah
Ver a Calder Stratford,

1936-1939
Donald E. Mad sen, '36
Salt Lake City, Utah
*Le ft off Dece m be r A lumni li st of Lif e Memb ers
through cler ica l erro r .

(Contin ued on page 19)
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Second Generation

r,
\

..

Aggies

PEGGY BENNION, Sophomore
Dau ghter of Vera Wei ler Bennion, '13 , and
Hebe r Bennion J r., ' 13, of Salt Lake City.

..

GORDON PORTER, Senior
Son of Dr. R. 0. Porter, ' 12, and Vivian
Ericson Porter , ' 12, Loga n. Brot her of
Ralph M. Por ter, ex'38.

MELVIN ISRAELSEN, Junior
Son of Dr. 0 . W. I rae l en, ' 12, Logan.
Brother of All en Israe lsen, '41; Ester I.
Fe rguson, '37; and Lettie I. Rod ri go, '3 1.
BILL BATT, Senior
Son of Wi lli am Batt , ' 14, of Woods Cross,
Uta h . Bern iece, a dau ghter of Mr. Batt , is
a Sophomore at the College.

HELEN STEWART, Senior
Dau ghter of Robert H. Stewart , '10, Brig ham. Sister of Beth Ste\ art Jam es, '40,
and Fred Stewar t, '45.
ALLEN T. BOND, Senior
Son of Wi lliam J . Bond , ' 17, of Du chesne,
Utah .

JOY EVANS, Junior
Dau ghter of Dr. R. J . Eva n , '09, of Loga n.
Sister of H elen Eva ns '39, and Robert J.
Evans , '34.
WALLACE DEAN HUGHES, Sophomore
Son of Jonath an M. Hu ghes, '18 , of Milford , Uta h. Bro ther of Dori s H ughes, '42.

BURNS B. CROOKSTON, Junior
Son of R. Burn s Croo k ton, ex' l2, and Glenna Ballantyne Croo kston , ex' ] 6. Brot her of Mar jorie
Crookston Cl11'iten en, '37; Robert B. Crookston,
ex'40; and Marianna Crookston , '46 .
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Arrny Air Trainees Arrive at U.S.A.C.
v«errillZJirects
ea111p11s
Program
College Cafeteria Closed
To Students
U

TAH State swings into wartii:ne
stride a the result of a special
assianm ent to the college of seve ral
hundred Army Air Corp trainee s.
Supplementin g a lower enro llm ent ~f
reaular students, the 900 mechamc
0
learner
studen ts, and the 30 0 J avy
and Marine radio trainee s, the arrival
of the fir t group of Air Force trainees on Mar ch 1 boosts the camp us
enro ll ment to an all-time hi gh. A
second contingent of several hundred
is scheduled to arrive on April 1.
Profe ssor Milton R. Merrill , director of the correspondence
tudy
department , summer school , and pro·
fessor of political science , has taken
over the new duty as director of the
Air Corps trainin g school. Under
Profe or Merrill are the head s of
special commi ttees to direct the trainin g program.
Dr. John C. Carli sle direct s, the
instructional committee. He ha s the
task of working out clas schedule s
for the Air Corp tudents and fifty
part-time instructors. Air Force stipulation s as to sub jects taught and the
hour of classwork are as follow s :
Engli sh, history , and geography, 60
hours each; mathematic s, 80 hours;
first aid , 20 hour s; phy sical trainin g,
120 hour ; phy sics, 180 hour s, including laboratory work; and actua l
flight trainin g in the air, 10 hour .
In addition , some time each day is
given over to military drill.

Profe or V. D . Gardner and Miss
Una Vermillion are in char ge of
cafet eria mana gement and are dire ctIy respon ibl e to R . E. Bernt on, Secretary. Th e College cafet eri a was
closed entir ely to College tud ent in
February , and in order to take care
of al I the trainee , an additional
mess hall is to be estab lished . Temporary eatin g faciliti e for regular
stud ents hav e been worked out, with
the in tal lation of a " college canteen" in the lower floor of the In titu te bui ldin g.
Profe ssor Jo seph Coulam heads the
ph y ical et-up and housing commit tee. The 105 dorm girl s found other
accommodation in February and the
Residence Hall now hou se 220 trainees. Th e AAA office, on the Main
lower floor, moved into new quarter s
at the downtown Woodruff Hall , the
Art Department moved to the third
floor , and bunk s were set up to hou e
an additional 280 men. Plan s are
now being mad e for the hou sing of
the additional assignment of cadets to
arriv e in Apri l. l o definite buildin gs
or room hav e yet been a signed for
this purpo e, but it i thou ght that
one or two floors of two or more
bui ldin gs will be taken over in much
the same mann er as the top floor in
the Animal Indu stry buildin g wa
taken over for navy radio men.
Accordin g to Profe ssor Merrill ,
the length of the trainin g period ha
been set at five month s, four month s
to be devoted to acade mi c trainin g
and the final month to pre-fli ght and
flight work. The Air For ce train ee~,

• CAFETERIA IS POPULAR SPO T WITH TRAINEE S

Milton R. Merrill

gathered from the rank s of enli sted
men on the ba i of individual prefer ence and placement in cla ifir.ation
examina tions and as igned to U tah
State for specialized trainin g, are
und er military discipline and are di rectly respon ible to regu lar Air
Corps commi ssion ed and non -commi ioned officer who arrived with
their respective trainin g group s. Profe or 1erri ll reports that the average traine e is of high school gP duate
level, but man y are considerab ly
above thi s level. Placem ent ex,1minatio ns given to the first group indicated that the men were of excell ent
quality. Regular college credit will
be given to a ll who ucce fully complete the course .
(Co ntinu ed on page 8)
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Sons and Daughters of Utah State Alumni

Frank Benson Simmons
age 3 yea rs, and

Linda Lou Simmons
age 5 yea r ,
childr en of Mr. and Mr . Frank C. Simmon s
of Ogden, tah . Mr s. imm on i the for mer Sergene Benson , '25.

Richard Smith
age 3 year , on of Lt. Col. Rob ert Denton
mith , '24 and Vir ginia Bill of Pho enixvi lle, P ennsylvania.

Floyd L. Wilkinson
age 15 month s, on of Mr. and Mrs . Lelwin
F . Wi lkin on of P. nguit ch, Uta h. Lelwin
is a graduat e of 1940.

Jim Anderson
age ix years ,

Nina Anderson
age 7 year , and

BillAnderson
age 14 year ,
chi ldr en of Mr . and Mr . Milt on Ander so n
of ort h Hollywood , California. Mr s. Ander on i the form er Penina W rat ha ll , '22.

William Harvey Hill
age 2 yea r , son of Ruth Mi ller Hil l, '3 2,
and Ma on Hi ll of Bountiful Utah.

J. Milo Andrus
age 21/2 yea r , son of J o e ph W. And ru s,
'3 7, and Elizabet h 1ielson (U. of 1ew
Mexico) of Panauitch, Uta h.

Raeldon C. Palmer
age 19 month s, son of Genevieve Caspe r on
Pa lmer, '3 7, and T . Hoyt Pa lmer , '3 9, of
Firth , Idaho.
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Aggies Answer ''Help Wanted Call''
KeepSupplies
;«ovi11g
at Arm11
t)epot
USAC Faculty
Supports Project
Cutting out week-end fun to aid in
Utah 's war effort are more than three
hundred Aggies and fa culty member s
who are part of a unique development to aid the war production program ...
the Cache va lley special
labor project. The project bega n on
October 3, when Colone l L. 0. Gric e,
head of the quart erma ster section of
the Utah Quart er ma ster Depot told
Cache va lley civic and school lead ers,
" Our situation is critica l. We are behind schedule in hipm ents, and co nvoys bound for war front s mi ght be
delay ed if our frei ght is delayed here.
\'Ile need mor e worker s and we can ' t
find them in Ogden. We mu t have
more men. "
Hi message was rela yed to willing
Faculty Administrative Labor Project Officers
Aggie and now every Saturday and •
Sunday find a lar ge crew of men,
C. L . And erson, Evan B . Murray, M oy le Q. Ri ce and Hy Hun saker,
general project chairman
made up of faculty members and student , on hand to keep the suppli es
movin g throu gh the quarterma ster He does the hirin g and processin g. Idaho , and Box Elder count y. Studdepo t. The fa culty men act as sq uad Moy le Q. Rice, '36 , as istant pro- ent are or ganized into work crews
supervi so rs and crew leader , and the fessor of Eng li h, i th e office clerk . at the variou s school and tran sportstudent s do various jobs. Th ey load Many other faculty men give up ed to the depo t in school buses.
and unload lumb er ; driv e miniatur e week-end re laxation to serve as squad
All kind s of wor kers mak e the
train truck s; bui ld palette s for han- sup erviso rs and crew lea ders. Amon g trip . There are men in the sevendlin g box e ; and move heavy boxe s them are: Da vid W. Davi es, librartie and boy squ eezin g uneas ily pa t
of many typ es of food , clothing , and ian; Basse tt Maguir e, '3 7H , botany
the 16-year-old and l.35-pound weight
equipm ent needed by our soldi ers.
profe ssor; Wi lli am Schole s, '38, phy- qua lifica tion s. Utah Stater s work to
Project Provides Large Labor
siolo gy instru ctor ; Harry Church , in- help fri ends no w in service and to
Supply
stru ctor in geology ; J. Stewart Wil- ea rn mon ey to help pay for what
Evidence that the proje ct ha be· liam s_ profe ssor of geo logy ; S. R. pr eciou s edu cation they still ca n obcome an important for ce in the stat e's Egbert , '23F , assistant professor ma- tain before they ar e call ed to duty .
war effort is submitted by Hy Hun- chine work ; Harold H. Cut ler. '33, Busine s and profe ional men and
aker , '30 , assistant profe so r of associate professor of agr icultural
farmer
mak e the trip regu lar ly.
phy sical education at Utah State and economic s; Dee A. Broadbent , '3 6,
Week-end Fun Given Up
general proj ect chairman.
assistant profe ssor in agricu ltur al ecot all eligibl e wor kers report
"F rom the beginnin g of the project
onomic s ; George T . Blan ch, '3 0F , as- regularly , but on Januar y 15 the
until the end of 1942," he repo rts, sociate prof es or ag ricu ltura l eco- pr oject had 2,021 workers proce ssed
" we provided a tota l of 151,292 man- nomic ; Wayne H . Cook 35, of the for work , and wa furni shin g about
hour s of labor at the depot. " Such fore stry de partm ent ; and D. E. Mad- 700 worker s on the Saturday and
an exten sive pro gr am requir ed ca re- sen. veterinary science.
Sunday regular shift and about 150
Th e week-end worker s deserve memb er on the swing shift.
ful plannin g. Lead er in organizin g
the proje ct included Pre sident E. G. prai se, for they are doin g no ordinary
Under such condition s, crew memjob. To arrive at the depot at 8 a. bers mu st give up normal week -end
Pet er on, '04, Ja ck Croft , '24, former
dean of men , and Fred eri ck P. m., buse mu t leave Logan at 6 a. m. rec rea tional activitie s. A one willin g
Champ , chairman of the Logan cham- Thu s a work er must get up at 5 a. m. box-toter ex plain ed:
" For a ll I
or ea rli er. He work s a 10-hour shift kn ow, one of these can of food
ber of commerce .
at the depot.
Counting trav elin g mi ght go to Genera l MacArthur. Or
Faculty Staff Listed
Chairman Hun saker has an ab le time , he " put in" about 14 hours maybe it will help some guy kill a
few mor e Jap ."
taff of a istant s. Evan B. Murray , for his $6 .50 check,
Says Chairman Hun saker of the
Oth er Schools Support Proj ect
'27, profe sor of economics, acts a
Joinin g in with Utah State , where proj ect, " We are very proud of our
the tran sportation chairman . Dr.
Car l Ander son ph ysiolo gy profe s or , the proj ect ori ginated , are ot her College for th e cooperation it has
given thi s war effort. "
is the per onne l man for the proj ect. schoo ls from Cache Va lley. outhern
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I

Una Vermillion
Cafeteria Head Assumes Major Responsibility in Feeding Service Men

Air Trainees
(Continued from page 5)
The teachin g load i beino- carried
by the re gular facu lt y at the present
time. A fe, additional
in tructor s
may be emp loyed later . Pre ident
E lm er G. Peterson told student s in
February that , "The new 1 000 man
assignment will have littl e or no effect on the regular clas wo rk being
offe red at Utah State. We have accepted the re ponsibi lit y as an additional a signment to that we now
have. "
Hi sto ry wa repeat ed at Utah tate
when plan
for makin g the l ower
Aoor of Old Main avai lab le for ervicemen were formu lated for the
econd tim e . Since the foundin g of
the Colle ge in 1888, the basement of
the Main buildin g ha
erved tJCce sive ly a a home economics school
and a creamery a we ] I a ROTC
storeroom
and the art d epa rtment.
In 1912, the dairy wa moved to the
new animal
hu bandry
b u1loin g,
wh ich had ju t been erected to provid e a cafeteria for the army men nF
the last war. The cafeteria stay ed in
thi
location un ti l the hom e economi cs buildin g wa erected in 1934.
In 1934 th e art departm ent and the
AAA be gan takin g over the l ower
floor of the Main. The area ha now
been tran formed into acceptable li vin g quarters .
The Army Air Corp unit at Utah
State i one of severa l bein g establi shed
imultaneously
at co ll ege
throughout the nation for the induction int o training of 35,000 Air Force
stu d ents by March 1, and an add itional 35,000 by April 1.
Page 8

Announcement

Harold H. Frederick, '26, and Twila
Nielsen were married on ovember
6th in the
Logan
Temple. After
graduating from the U.S . A . C., Mr.
Frederick received his master's degree from the Iowa State College of
Agricu ltu re and Mechanical Arts at
Ames, Iowa.
LaRue Miller, '32, and Louise Larson
were married
ovember 13th in th e
Manti Temple.
Margaret Egbert, '33, and Grover David Carpany were married in Los
Angeles on November 15.
John A. Gaz, '36, and Wanda Williams
were married in December at the
hom e of the bride's parents at Price,
Utah. Mr. Gaz was affiliated with
t he Sigma Nu fraternity.
They are
making their home in Ogden.
H elen L. Conrady, '37, and Lt. D avid L.
Rose were married Dece mber 16 at
T empl e, T exas.
Norma Jenkin s, '37, was married to Duane
Campbell in August . They are living in
Naf, Id aho.
Lois Peel, '37, and Eldon H . Smith. '40,
were married D ecem ber 17 in Mount
Pleasant . Mr . Smith was studying on
a research fellowship at Or ego n State
College when he enlisted in th e U. S .
Marin e Corps . H e is now stat ioned at
San Di ego, Ca lif ornia.
Irene Rigby, '38, and Albert Ivan Merrill were married February 2 in the
Logan Temple.
They are ma king
their hom e in Ogden.
Beth Terry, '39, and Ensign H. J.
Orme, ex-Aggie, were married in the
Logan Temple on February 9. Mrs.
Orme is a teacher at the South
Cache High Schoo l. Her husband is
stationed at Norfolk, Virginia.
Betty Gene E llertson , '40, became the
bride of Lt . Ted Adams at the chapel
of Davis-Monthan field in Tucson,
Arizona, on January 23.
Delsa Layne, '40, and Dee A. Jenkins
were married in the Logan T em pl e
November 30. Mrs. Jenkins was affiliated with the Chi Omega sorority,
and has spent the past two years
teaching home making at the Ucon,
Idaho hi gh schoo l.
Naida Richardson , '40, and Eugene
Dickson were married in Logan on
Christmas morning. Mr. Dickson is
employed at Hill Field and Mrs.
Dickson is an employee of the Cache
County welfare office. They are
making their home in Ogden .
Ensign Max E. Robin so n, '40, and Eva
Crandall were married in Springville in
Nov ember . Th e couple are making
their hom e in Boston, Mas s. Ensign
Robinson is stationed at Newport , R . I .
Geneva S eamons , '40, and Wayne Mecham wer e married in the Logan T emple
D ecember 29. Mr s. M echam was affiliated wit h Th eta Up silon sorority and
has been teaching in the D uchesne
County schools for the past two years.
Th ey will mak e their hom e in Burbank ,
California .
Lt . H oward L . Shurt z, '40, and Ada H ansen, ex- Aggie , were married in th e Salt
L ake T emp le November 25. Lt . Shurt z

of Marriages
was affiliated with Sigma C hi fraternity .
Marguerite Hendricks, '41, and Orson
. Allen were married December 14
in t he Logan Temple. Mr. Allen is
serving with the U. S. Army air
force and is stationed at Fort Riley.
Ensign Robert Lassen, '41 , and Alice
Ray were married February 7 in Ogden. The ceremony took place while
Ensign Lassen, who was injured in a
Pacific nava l battle, was in Ogden
on conva lescent leave .
Lt. Lee Vern Leishman, '41, and Ruth
Huff were married Januar y 5 in the
Salt Lake Temple. The couple ar e
at Camp Maxey, Texas. Lt . Leishman is stationed wit h the army.
Aviation Cadet Clifford S. Potter, Jr. ,
'41, and Ven Del Shumway were
married in Ruth, Nevada, Januar y
16. Cadet Potter is stationed at Sequoia Field, California.
Lt . William D. Shaw, '41, and Ann
Alene Seamons,
ex-Aggie,
were
married January 21 in the Logan
Temple. The young couple are making their home in Colorado Springs,
Colorado.
Marjorie And erso n, '42, and Ray Walker,
ex- Aggie, were married in the S alt L ake
T emp le on November 27. Mr . Walker,
a form er L. D . S . missio nary in the
Australian and Northwestern Mission
fields, is now a corporal , station ed at
Gowan Field, Boise, Idaho .
Ensign Barton R eid Bowd en and Joan
Carter we re married in the Loga n Temple on Novemb er 17. Both are 1942
g raduates of the college.
En sig n M elvin T . Briggs , '42, and Jean
Rowe , '42, we re married December 27
in Salt Lak e City. Mr s. Briggs was
affiliat ed with Alpha Chi Omega . En sign Briggs was a member of Si g ma Al pha Epsilon .
Lt. H arold R . apene r, '42, and K arro/
H ai{lht, senior, were married D ecember
8. Lt . Cape ner, a membe r of Si gma Chi
fraternity , is an officer in the U. S . Ma rin e Corps ser ving overseas. Mrs. Capener is a memb er of Chi Omega.
Melba Virginia Martin, 'N42, and Sergeant
George Larsen , ex-Aggie,
were married in t he Salt Lake Temple, Januar y 21.
Margaret Nielsen, '42, and Fred R.
Pryor, ex-Aggie, were married on
New Years Day in the Logan Temple. Mrs. Pryor teaches school in
Minersville, and Mr. Pryor, now enrolled at the Brigham Young Universjty, Provo, is awaiting call into
the armed forces.
Lt. Richard H. Romn ey, '42, and Betty
Pedersen, '42, were married in Wilmington, Delaware, on December 31.
Ruby Richards, '42, and Lavar C. McMillan, senior, were married on February 11 in the Salt Lake Temp le.
Ensign Wayne P. Wilson , '42, and
Ruth Shipley, ex-Aggie, were married in the Mesa Temple December
8. Mrs. Wilson has been employed
in the Registrar's office at the college. Ensign Wilson is now stati-0ned in San Francisco.

The Score

Board

Edit ed by
St an And erson, '43

"Doc" Nelson Does It Again;
Aggie Mat-men Win Championship

Coach George Nelson

Ag 1943 Hoop Team
Checks in Good Record
Under Young
Beatin g again st th e twin di sadvanta ge of a pint- sized gy m and a kin gsized team , th e Uta h A gg ie cage rs
wen t down twice in a row befor e BY
in the Co ugar Coo p a th e easo n
en ded and end ed their 1943 hoop
ca rnpai an out of the sight of th e western divi sion crown whi ch th ey had
bid fair to win .
The Cou gar-A gg ie eri e , which
sent BYU ont o th e blo ck before th e
invin cibl e Wyomin g Cowboy , left
Coach Deb Youna 's co nfer ence res ult s
at four win s and four lo es . But th e
Farmer five, with its colorful revo lvin g offen sive built around Capta in
Verne Hoff man , sati sfied th e Agg ie
fan s mor e than any of r ece nt yea rs.
On th e ca mpu , Coac h Yo ung 's
handlin g of th e ba sketba ll assignment met with hear ty stud ent and
fa cult y approva l. Ca che Va lley sup port o f " home gam es" wa goo d, de spit e tir e and ga ra tionin g.
The Uta gs won thr ee and lost on e
again st Utah and vice -ver sa again st
BYU . Th ey were beaten on ly once on
their home Aoor, in eith er lea aue or
non-l eag ue game s.
Th e Ag re gular - Hoffman a t
center , Grant Cullirnor e and Arie l
Maughan at forward s, Keith Tran e
and Ralph Mau ghan at guard p laced wit h th e first eleven hi gh sco rers of the western divi sion, H offman
winnin g th e indi vidual po in t ra ce.
A l I of th em won al I-star tea m mention , wi th Cu llirn ore and Hoffm an
winnin g pla ce on th e AP all-conference sq uad .

Packin g int o th e spa ce o f seve n
da y two co nclu sive victori e over
their re pect ive tate co ll eg iate ri va ls_
Coac h Geo rge " Doc" Ielson and hi s
U tah Aggie rnat-m n thi s sea on wo n
th e war-t im e editi on of th e wes te rn
di vi ion wrest lin g champi on hip .
Aft er hi s tea m had run up a cumulat ive 47-17 sco re over Univer sit y of
Uta h and Bri gham You na ni ver ity
in it two dua l mee t , th e vetera n Aa
train er was read y for the " ebenco me-leben " tri ck, for it wa th e
even th co n ec uti ve yea r th a t a Ne lon-coac hed quad had bea ten both
BYU and Uta h in dua l mee ts.
Not in ix pr ecedin g yea r , too, had
th e Farm er mar gin bee n so decisive.
Four Agg ies won two rnat che and
di vision weio-ht titl es- Deb Kidman ,
135-po und fro sh ; Cha rl es Kell ey, tu dent-b ody prexy and 155 man ; Frank
So rn on. eni or I ighth eavywe ight ; and
Frank " Bu " Wi lli ams, gr id quart erba ck who won the heavy crown . Captain T ed Ri ce, 121 , Paul Sharp and
Geo rge Matkin. 128. LaM a r Monroe.
145. a nd Ru s Al len. 165, rou nd ed out
the titl e team.

Intramural Race Tightens
A s Home Stretch Nears
Uta h tat e's nip and tu ck fr ate rnit y
leag ue race between Si gma Alph a
Epsil on a nd Sioma Chi holds th e
carnpu intr a mural spot li ght as th e
year 's stud ent sport pro gram moves
int o th e str etch .
In four maj or mural tourni es, on ly
one point ha epara ted th e Sigs a nd
AE ' in th e final s of tourn y game .
On e of them ha won all but on e of
the ix maj or event thi yea r. SAE
too k top hono r in tou ch fo otb al I.
" A" bas ketball. an d boxin g and
p laced sec ond to Delt a Phi in int ra mural Op en H ou e. whil e Siama Chi
ha s won wrestlin a and " B" ba sketba l I ; wre tlin g by a wid e mar gin .
Ju t now. th e Si gs lead in the ra ce
for th e F . P. Cha mp mural troph y.
850 to 836. with wimmin g and th e
prin g qu art er s port ye t to be run
off.

PRESS

NOTES

-~ !

. ..

On th e Aggi e campus the athl et ic
acc ent ha s shift ed steadil y all ye ar towards indivi dual stu dent conditi onin g.
With th e new compreh ensive ph ysica l
edu ca tion prog ram swinging into effect
in th e wint er quarter, Aggi e men soon
to P.nt er the arm ed forc es are getting
and kee ping "in shap e."
That colleg iate vars it y spo rts ar e
out for the durati on is beco ming quit e
certain, but what eve r may be decided.
says Athletic Dir ector E. L. "Dic k"
Romne v. the Blue and White will carry
on , and be read y to go into high gear
again afte r the war. For now. the
veteran Ag-gie coac h has be en assigned
th e .iob of coordi nat or of extra-curricu lar activ iti es of the service contingents on the campus.
Give n the ta sk of building up ph ysica lly the 1.000 aviat ion cadets the
Arm y Air Corp s will train at Uta h
St at e thi s s pring, Profe ss or Jo se ph R.
J enson. hea d of the phy sical education
departm ent , ha s form Pd about him a
war-t ime staff of s ix . Prof. H. B. Hunsak er. director of Agg ie men' s intramural s, will help admini ste r the prog-ram, with Deb Young and George
Ne lson shifting over from varsity athletic posts and Everett Thorpe, arts
faculty member , and William H. Bell.
colleg e r eg istrar. joining the sta ff.
Th e Air Corps ha s made it clear that
it will not foster regular colleg iat e
soo rts at Uta h Stat e, in a hea dqu art ers
directiv e ruling out of th e P. E. program all "co nta ct" sports, such as
fo otba ll, wrestling and boxing.
An indo or "commando" ra ce, run
ove r a series of tough obstacles in th e
Smart Gym, ha s been conducted, naming Rog er Taylor, all-r ound athlet e
from Ru th, Nevada , Aggie "commando
ch amp ."
Thi s year's head stud ent intramural
ma na ging .iob has been hand led by
AQu•l!a Allen an d Grant Cullimor e,
both se nior bask etball team members
and physical educatio n majors.
Stud ent Life' s s port s page will be
conv ert ed in to a ca mpu s se rvicemen 's
pag e come th e s pring quar te r.
Boxin g wa s st aged in the
pro g ram thi s year for the
s ince 1934. It wa hi ghl y
attracting 800 to final bout s
hou se .

intramural
first time
s uccessfu l,
in the field
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What the AluJtD.niAre Doing
1910-14
Jame s H. Stewart, '10, abstractor for
the Utah Mortgage Loan Corporation
and member of the Logan City School
Board, died at h is home December 7
aft er an illn ess of three months.
Robert L. Wrigley, '11 , Cache County agri cultural agent since 1913, was
awarded
the national
disti nguished
service certificate, pr ese nt ed by the
National Association of County Agricu ltur al Agents, a s r ecognit ion of his
outstanding service .
Luther Winsor, '11, is st ill in Iran,
and is now Dir ector-Genera l of the
Irrigation
Departm ent , according to
informati on reaching th e Alumni Office
from his wife, Mr s. Beatrice S. Winsor.
Lt. Col. Reginald R. Bacon, '14, (retired) is now employed as Dir ector of
Employee Service Departm ent of th_e
Kaiser Stee l P lant at Fontana , California. He retired from th e arm y beMabel Spa11cle Harmer , '23, is cocause of ph ys ical disabilit y in April of auth or of the book ONE WHO WAS
1942. From 1924- 32 h e was in str uctor
VALIANT,
which was reco mm ended by
of R .0 .T.C . at Pomona College, Clareboth the Boo k of the Month Club and the
mont California; 1932-35 he was staAm erican Library A ssoc iation. Vardi s
t'on ed at Schoefie ld Barracks in HaFischer, in his review of the book in the
waii· 1935-37 he was at Fort Douglas,
Saturday R ev iew of Lit eratur e, called it
Utah;
1937-40 was inst ru ctor of "the best book on Mormoni sm eve r writR.O.T.C. at Lehigh Univer sity , Bethleten by a M ormon. " Mr s. Harm er became
hem, Pennsylvania;
and from 1~~0~42 serious ly interested in writing about ten
he was in the Quartermaster
d1v1s10n years ago, and since that time has had
at Fort Ord, California.
short stories, about 30 plays, articles, and
Edward J. Laurenson, '14, is phy - one book publi shed . Sh e is no w serving
sica l education and ath leti c program
as pr esident of the Salt Lak e Chapter of
director of th e Pasadena Junior Col- the L eag ue of Utah Writers and also has
lege, Pasadena, California .
been chairman of th e Barn acles, a writing
Dr. Ezra G. Carter, '14, for 29 ye ars
group of S alt L ake City. Sh e has fiv e
a member of the College ph ys iology
children , her eldest daught er being regisdepartment
staff, died following a tered at the Uni ve rsity of Utah at th e
paralytic stroke . W ell-known for pr~prese nt time.
gressive work in education and medicine in Utah, is a nati ve of Preston,
Idaho, where he was born Octob er 18,
Garfield Bastow, '21, who was a pilot
1892 .
in th e Air Corps in World War No. 1,
H e is survived by his widow, Mrs.
is now passing the ammunition
to
Pear l Johnson Carter, and five chilat Port of Oakland as Assistant
dren, two of which, Grov er and Mark , ships
Port Manager and Assistant Chief Enhav e both attended USAC.
gineer.
J. K. Wheeler, '22, who ha s been
1917-22
affiliated with the Landes Tractor &
John H. Wittwer, '17, was another
Equipment Company at Salt Lake City
Aggie awarded th e distinguish ed sersince 1929, is now vice-president and
vice certificate of the Nationa l Assosa les manag er of that company.
ciation of County Agricultural Agents.
He ha s been University
of Nevada
1923-27
extension agent in Clark or Lin coln
Alonzo Clem Ca mpb ell, '23, has
Counties since 1921.
O\l'med and manag ed the Campbell ImJ. Orval Ellsworth, ' 17, is now Dean
pl ement Company for the past five
of the School of Comm erce at th e years at Caldwe ll. Idah o.
Texas Technologi cal College at LubKarl Harris. '23, is wit h the U . S.
bock , Texas.
Depa rtment of Agricu ltu re on special
Wilford W. Gardner, '21, is the Presirrigation
experimentation
work in
ident and owner of Christensen-Gardcot ton.
ner, Inc., in Salt Lak e City. H e also
Marley Christensen, '26, is employed
operates
as W . W. Gardner, Conas a highwa y eng inee r for the U . S.
tractor, doing genera l contracting . Re- Pub lic Roads Administration.
He is
cently he has worked on sever al im- locat ed in Seatt le, Washington .
portant
building projects,
including
Leatha Christensen, '26, is District
utilities at Fort Douglas, Hill Fi eld, Home Demonstration Ag-ent with headand Salt Lake Army Air Bas e ; also,
quart ers at Idaho Falls, Idaho. She
utilities at Layton for "Unit ed States
re ce ived her mast er's deg ree in 1938 .
Housing Authority ," where 400 hom es
Claude E. - Zobell, '27, who received
were built.
his Ph.D. in 1931 from the University
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of California, with a major in bacteriology, has been at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography of the University of Ca lifornia since January, 1932,
at the present time having charge of
the research work in marine microbiology and serving as assistant director. He is also president of the South
Border Distri c t of the California
Alumni Association with its more than
2000 members, which he says has made
him more appreciativ e of the problems
of alumni organ izations and ha s also
intensified his "first love" for Utah
State.
Ro land P. Monso n, '27, ha s been promoted to chi ef of the rates and audits
division of the economics bureau, Civil
Aeronautics Authority, in Washington,
D. C.
1928-29
Reuben D. Law, '28, professor of elementary edu cation and Chairman of
the department of elementary education at Brigham Young University,
has accepted a contract to teach in the
1943 Summer School of Education at
Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.
Sta nley M. Boy le, '29, is superintendent of schoo ls in Ririe, Idaho . Mrs.
Boyle is the former Lilia Kersley .
Will iam B. Hayward, '29, is now assistant Regional Representative
for
the Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance
for the Social Security
Board in Den ver, Colorado. Mrs. Hay ward is the former Donna Davies, exAggie.
Loren D. Fowler, '29, along wit h his
wife, are now owners of the Roghaar
Grocery Store in Soda Springs, Idaho,
and are doing we ll with their business .
Rita Hill Thompson, '29, is working
as head of the foods department in the
Alameda High Schoo l, Alameda, California.
D. Ivo Ea me , '29, is working for
the Farm Security Administration
as
area specialist in 15 south ern Utah
counties. He is ju st finishing his master's work here at the A. C. and expects to get his degree in June .
Arno ld Rudolph Standing, '29, is em ployed as Assistant Regional Forester
in charge of the Division of Personne l
Management, in the Pacific Northwest
Region of the U . S. Forest Service.
Mrs. Standing is the former Josephine
Lindquist of Logan, and a former student of the A . C.

1930-32
Byron T. Shaw, '30 , is locate d at Columbu s, Ohio, where he is professor of
Agronomy at Ohio State University.
However, he is leaving his position at
Columbus to go to Wa shington, D. C.,
where he will be coordin ator of research for the Division of soil and
fertilizer investigations of the Bureau
of Plant Industry .
Delmar H. Webb, '30, has been working in the Soil Conservation Service
in the states of Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho. At the present time he is
in charge of the survey wor k in Nez
Perce and Lewis Counti es, Idaho.

FroJtDYear to Year
bany, California, where he has accepted the position of Associate Bacteriologist in the Wes tern Regional Research Laboratory.
E. C. Bergeson, '32, is now working
for the Red Cross as a social worker
and is living in Normandy, Missouri.
Waldo R. Frandsen, '32 , is with the
Soil Conservation Service at Portland,
Oregon.
Iola Hickman Hunter, '32, is now assisting in the Bacteriology Department
at the U. S. A. C., while her husband,
Wayne Hunter, is wit h the army in
Australia.

1933-34

Sidney J. Nebeker, 22, of Laketown,
Utah , prominent Utah agricultural leader ,
died in Phoenix , Ari zona . wh ere he had
gon e to receive treatm ent for a severe
case of ast hma. While at the College as
a stud ent, he was a memb er of the ex ecutive council, footb all manag er, and active
in many oth er fields. After graduating,
his interests turn ed to farming , and in 1931
he became Ii vestock i nsp ecfor for the
Farm Credit Admini stration . which position he held until 1935. H e served as Rich
County Commission er from 1930 to 1936.
ln 1936 he was appointed to the Triple-A
committ ee and was its chairman from 1938
to 1941, when he was called by Secretary
of Agriculture Claude Wickard to serve
as chairm an of the Utah U .S .D.A. wa r
board, which po sition he held until last
summ er, when he resign ed because of ill
health .

Wynona Mae Hansen, '31, is teaching at Sriow College, Ephraim, Utah.
George E. Bishop, '31, is now located at Ontario, Oregon, and is manager of International
Harvester Company, McCormick-Deering
Store.
Elmer J. Hartvigsen, '31, is super intendent of Schools at Downey, Idaho,
and is also first counselor in the Portneuf Stake Presidency.
Sam Gordon, '31, has acted as vocational agriculture teacher and handled
part of the coaching at Millard High
School for the past five years. He is
also very active in civic affairs in Millard, being Chairman of the East Millard American Red Cross Chapter, and
having served as president of the East
Millard Ath letic Association for the
past three years.
Dr. Thais A. Merrill, '31, who received his Ph.D. August 6, 1942, from
Michigan State College, East Lansing,
Michigan, is Director of the Vineyard
Laboratory of the New York State Experiment Station in Fredonia, New
York. Mrs. Merrill is the former Alice
Sessions, ex -Aggie.
They have two
lovely daughters, twins.
Dr. Ariel A. Andersen, '32, recently
moved from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Al-

J. Worth Gutke, '33, has been appointed chairman of a Utah food distribution committee to iron out troubles in the marketing of foods under
wartime economy . Mr. Gutke is the
state supervisor for the U. S. Department of Agriculture food distribution
administration and has his headquarters in Salt Lake City.
Noble L. Chambers, '33, is director
of the Cache County Department of
Public Welfare. He has held this position since March of 1936. Mrs.
Chambers is the former De Viva Munk.
Lulu Rae Jenkin s Goodrick, '34, was
drafted into "service" because of a
teacher shortage, and now rides horseback fifteen miles to school each morning to teach five little girls in a country school house at Piedmont, W yoming. She says, "T he girls of this
school gathered four tons of scrap iron
in a recent drive, so you see we're all
out for victory."
Ted Maug-han. '34 , is acting state director of the U. S. Employment Service of the war man-power commission
in Utah.
William George Ward, '34. is now
principal of the Elementary School in
American Falls, Idaho.

1935
Walter Ching, at present a real estate broker in Honolulu, Hawaii, is
planning to return to the United
States to do graduate study at Cornell
University .
W. Mondell Spe ncer, received his
master's degree in drama and speech
from the Universitv of Washington
at the end of the 1942 summer session.
He is now working as an announcer at
radio station KW AL in Wallace, Idaho.
Claud H. Pratt is employed as state
field representative for the State Deoartment
of Public Welfare,
wit h
headquarters
at Fillmore, Utah. His
work is the supervision of the State
Public Walfare Program in eleven central and southern Utah counties.
Mont Harmon is Assistant Suoerintendent of the Box Elder School District at Bri~ham City . He is also
President of the Alumni Chapter at
Brig-ham City.
Robert J. Westfall is emp loyed in
the Medical-Research
Division
of
Sharp and Dohme, Inc., at Drexel Hill,
Pennsylvania.
Dr. Elliott Burns Lee is a practicing

Rtt sse ll E. Berntson , ex '21, USAC
Executive S ecretary , besid es directing th e
fiscal affairs of his Alma Mater , has been
assigned the respon sibility of supervising
the finances of the new Army Aviation
Train ee program- a full-tim e task in itself .

physician at Vallejo, California. He entered medical school at the University
of Utah after graduating from the U .
S. A. C., and then transferred to Rush
Medical College . He interned at Alameda County Hospital in Oakland, California.
J. Elmer Facer is fieldman for the
Great Western Sugar Company at
Sterling, Colorado. Mrs. Facer, is the
former Flora Zang of Denver, . Colorado, and a graduate of the Colorado
University in 1938.
Merlin R. Stoc k is with the U. S.
Forest Service in the capacity of District Ranger. He is stationed at Ennis,
Montana.
Robert Wrigley, Jr., is now teaching
at the University of North Caro lina ,
where he has the rank of assistant professor of geography. He obtained his
doctorate degree last June from the
University of Chicago. His father is
Robert L. Wrigley, '11.

1936
Fred H. Thompson was chosen outstanding young man in Logan during
the past year by the Logan Junior
Chamber of Commerce at its annual
Founders day banquet. Fred is now
cashier and assistant trust officer of
the Cache Valley Bank ing Company.
Alden Norris Brewer is now employed as a Senior Civi l Engineer Aide,
for the U. S. District Engineer Office
in Salt Lake City, Utah .
(Continu ed on pag e 12)
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in Southwestern
askatchewan, Cana da .
Margaret I vins Cardo n Wl·ites from
ew York to say: "I'm still playing
around with egos, super-egos, unconscious rejection and household budgets
at community service, caseworking in
the Yorkville section of
ew York
City within all too clear hearing distance of the Third Avenue E levated."
Scott B. Passey has been transferred
to Nephi as Acting District Conservationist for the Juab Soil Conservation
District. Mr . Passey is the former
Helen Henderson, ex-Aggie. The couple have one chi ld, a girl of six .
Don M. Drummond, who has been
teaching forestry
in Arkansas, ha s
been appointed as assistant chief forest-fire warden for Utah . He will assist J. Whitney Floyd, '36, in directing
operations of fire control throughout
the state. He received his master's degree in forestry in 1939 from Louisiana State University.
Wendell H . Smith has been serving
as the genera l superintendent
of construction at t h e Idaho Falls Municipal
Airport . Mrs. Smith is the former
Wavell Keller, ex-Aggie ..
Gordon S. 01 en is a plant engineer
for the Morning Milk Company at
Sunnyside, Washington.

H. JPalclo Merrill, '36 has been appointed to the faculty in the Department
of Pr eventive Medicine at the Des Moines
Still College of Osteopathy . He will assume his duties at the opening of the
March semester and will divide his time
between bacteriology and military medi1938
cine. Mrs. Merrill is the former A11.11.e
Morgan. '36, and is serving as private
David Merlin Archibald is employed
secreta ry in the office of the Iowa State
as a Junior Soi ls Technologist for the
T eache rs Association at Des Moines.
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, and is
stationed at Rexburg, Idaho.
Sta nl ey M. Borrell is emp loyed by
Roy A. Peterson is st ud ying medicine at the Sibley Memorial Hospital in the U. S. Geologica l Survey with headquarters at Arlington, Virginia. He is
Washington, D. C.
doing mapping work by steno-photoEdwin . England is now an Inspector for the Bendix Aviation, Ltd., in grammetrical methods. He expects to
be called by the army any day.
Burbank, California .
Verle P . Burge ss is Supervisor of
Dr. Sa muel Wayne Smith has been
the Elementary Department in a busipracticing medicine in Loa, Utah, but
ness college, The Western School for
has now transferred
to Wendover,
Private Secretaries,
at Albuquerque,
Utah, where he is taking care of civilNew Mexico.
ian defense workers. Mrs. Smith is the
Don J. Ellison is employed as a
former Leota Thomas, ex-Aggie .
range conservationist
for the Middle
Ruel L. Jensen is district manager
of the Mutual Benefit Health and Ac- Clear Fork Soil Conservation District
at Abilene, Texas.
ident Association and the United BenW. Chad Cox is managing the Sunefit Life Insurance
Company, with
land Dairy in Yuma, Arizona. He has
headquarters
at Flint, Michigan.
Step hen L. Dunford is manager of been working in creameries in Arizona
for the past three years.
the Dunford Bread Company, Salt
Albert S. Hunter, who received his
Lake City. Mrs. Dunford is the former
Ph.D. in Soil Chemistry from Rutgers
Mae Christensen of Richfield, Utah.
Karl J. Magleby was appointed As- University, New Brunswick, New Jersey, on January 24, has been transsistant Director of the Cooperative
ferred to Indio, California, where he
Division of the National Office of the
Farm Security Administration at Cin- will be Assistant Soil Technologist for
the Bureau of P lant Industry, working
cinnat i, Ohio, in April of 1942.
on soi l problems in connection with the
Clarence A. Anderson is now senior
government program for guayule rubadministrative supervisor in the Farm
ber Production.
Security
Administration
in Utah.
Allen A. Hyde is farm management
Headquarters
are at Logan , Utah.
spec iali st with the U. S. Department
Eva Poulson is physical education
of Agriculture, with headquarters
at
instructor at the Idaho Falls High
School, Idaho Falls , Idaho.
She ac- Glendive, Montana.
Rhodell Owen s is now junior civil
cepted this position after teaching at
engineer,
Forest
Preserve
District,
South Cache High School.
Cook County. He received his Master's
1937
Degree from New York State College
of Forestry in June of 1941.
James C. Benzley has been the San
Richard A. Pre ton is now interning
Joaquin Valley District Geologist for
at St. Louis County Hospital at Claythe Amerada Petroleum Corporation
ton. Missouri. Mrs. Preston, the formfor the past year .
Stewart F. Shields is wit h the De- er Marian Skidmore, '38, is working as
secretary to the Superintendent
of
partment
of Agriculture
and has
Barnes Hospital, St. Louis. They have
charge of irrigation projects locat ed
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A llan M.
West, '32, holds
...------~~--.
the po ition of
Business Manager and Ass istant Secretary for the
Utah Education Association in Sa lt
Lake City. He
assumed
the
office in August, 1942. Since
his graduation
some of his
numerous
activities
have
been: Assistant
.
Store Manager
of the. S. H. Kress Company; Chief
Clerk m the Utah State Engineer's
Office; Plant Manager for the Nehi
Beverage Company, and Finance Ana lyst for the Federal Works Agency.
His w ife is the former Fern Page, '32.
one daughter, JoAnn, born June 15
1941.
'
Cha rl es R. Roberts is now foreman
of Munition handlers at the Ogden Arsenal.
Mar.k . ~lvin Shiple_y is working in
the D1v1s1011of Grazmg for the University of Nevada Experiment Station.
He is, at the present time, working on
a five-year survey on Range at Gallagher Mountain, Nevada.
Myra D. So ren son is teaching domestic cience in the Richfield High
School. Prior to going to Richfield,
Mrs. Sorenson had been supervis ing
women's projects in W. P . A. in Sanpete, Sevier, Garfield, Piute, and
Wayne Counties.
. L. Darrell
tokes. is working as assistant county agncultura l agent in
Salt Lake City, Utah.

1939
David Milton Albrecht is now working as an assistant soil conservationist and f14rm J?lanner with the Soil
Conservation Service at Flagstaff, Arizona .
Harmon Weston Cheney has been
employed at the North America Aviation, Inc., at Inglewood,
Ca lifornia
'
since March, 1941.
Lloyd Gunther, graduate in forestry,
has been appointed as junior refuge
manager in the United States fish and
wildlife service. In his new work he
has been assigned to the Bear River
migratory bird refuge.
Aubrey Lawrence is emp loyed as a
~hemist by the Basic Magnesium, Inc.,
(n Las Vegas, Nevada. He is wor king
rn ~he _Provess lnves~igation Division,
which 1s_concerne1 wit h t he improving
of certam . steps 11:the processing of
raw ma~enals and m the production of
magnesmm metal.
Paul . Rattle is now administrative
coordinator for the engineering
department at Lockhead Aircraft.
He
has been employed at Lockhead for
t~e past t~ree years, and is making
his home with his parents in Pasadena
California.
'
Thomas A. Taylor is teaching
at
Payette High Schoo l, Payette, Idaho.
He worked this summer for the U. S.

Forest Service at Baker, Or ego n. Mrs.
Taylor is the former Edna ardon, '36.
David C. Ward is t eaching music
"and other subjects" at Willard Central School, Willard, Utah. He is also
a part time defense worker at th e
Ogden Supply Depot.
J. Alden Winchester works for the
Mountain States Telep hon e and Telegraph Company in Ogden, Utah. Mrs.
Winchester is the former Helen C.
Ausherman.

1940
Ruth Brown is emp loy ed as a Junior
Storekeeper at the Ogden Air Depot.
Budd L. Griffiths is Unit Supervisor
of the Property Accounting bran ch at
Hill Fi eld, Ogden, Utah. Mrs. Griffiths is the former Alice Harris of
Logan.
Burrell F. Hansen is a full-tim e
speech instructor at Purdue University. He received his master 's degree
last June from Purdue.
Yale A . Mitchell is a forest ranger
in Idaho National Forest at McCall,
Idaho.
Ruth Parker is employed as a stenographer for the State Auditor at Helena, Montana.
B. Franklin Robinson is a Junior Investigator in the Civil Service.
Robert H. Weight is employed with
Donald R. Warren , In c., structural and
civil engineer for the Kaiser Company
in Berke ley, California.
Melba Brunt is a ste nographer for
the Alaska Highway
Construction
Company, and is located at San Francisco, California.

1941
Cleo Christensen is t eaching physical education in Preston High School,
Preston, Idaho. She is helping to write
the State of Idaho Course of Study in
Physical Education.
Ruby Eames is now teaching at
Neighborhood House Day Nursery in
Salt Lake City, Utah.
She took a
quarter's
work at Merrill Palmer
School in Detroit, Michigan, wh en she
was a senior at the A . C.
Wilma Ellis is now teaching "thirtythree little innocents" in the third
grade at Garland, Utah .
Ruth Ferri n is working with th e
Army Engineers in the Kiesel Building
in Ogden.
Harry D. Grace is with th e U.S.
For est ry Service at Sierra Madre,
California . He was recently promoted
to District Rang er.
Jack 0. Harwood is with the Soil
Conservation Ser vice in the physical
survey division at Portland, Or egon.
J. Sterl in g Rose is now serving a
mission for the L. D. S. Church with
headquarters at Erie, Pennsylvania.
Wallac e E. Skidmore, who left the
position of Junior Engineer on Shasta
Dam in June of 1942, is now working
as an engineer for the Boeing Aircraft
Company in Seattle, Washington.

1942
Donald Ash down is now a graduate
student at Cornell University.
Mrs.
Ashdown is the former There a Hill,
'41, and is with her husband in Ithaca.
Rachel Dalley is teaching school in
the Kane County School District.
Dwight R. Dixon is working with
the Sperry Gyroscope Company in

News Notes on Chaptel" Doings
• UT AH COUNTY ALUMNI MEETING
T HE first of a ser ies of Alumni Chapter meetings was held in Provo, Decem. ber 10, under the auspices of the Utah County Alumni Group, with J. W.
Thornton serving as general chairman of the dinn er meeting. He was assisted
by Gwendolyn Warner, Dr. Seth T. Shaw and Frank Fister. President E. G.
Peterson, Dean R. H. Walker and Dean N. A. Pedersen spoke .
A lumn i atte ndin g t h e m eet in g and sig nin g th e chapt e r r eg iste r w e re A . P. Warnick
'14 ,
Conway E. P a rr y ' 3 , Gw e ndol y n J ohnson W a rn e r '37, C . G . Bn r ge l'so n '33, Ma ri a n F euln e r '41,
Faye Cra wford '42, Frank G . Fi ste r '38, R eub e n D. L aw '2 , Mr. an d Mr s. tu ar t H . Ri char d s '37.
Mr . a nd Mr s. Robert J e nnin g '33 -' 31. Mr. and Mr s. Louis A. J e n se n '39, Mr. a nd Mr s. Dee W .
Ogd n •3 -' 37, Mr. and Mr s. Jo e Couch ' 36-"37, Myrtl e J ohnson '41. Mr. and Mr s . J. S. R eece '27,
Leo R. T ay lor '16, Mr. a nd M rs. Geo r ge Q.
pe n ce r '26, H . A. Curti s '17. Mr. and Mr s. L. B.
' 17. Mr. and Mr s. P a rk e r Fillm o r e. now living
W e lch '30 , D r. Set h Sh aw '31 , J . W . Thornton
in Eur eka . Ut a h , a nd a nd Storm McDonald of H eber City, Ut a h, w e r e in attendance.

• !SALT LAKE ALUMNI CHAPTER DINNER MEETING
U NDER the direction of Chapter President Adrian Wright, the Salt Lake
alumni chapter held a dinner meeting January 6 at the Beau Brummel Cafe,
at wh.ich ninety-seven alumni and guests were present, including many prominen t Salt Lake County legislators.
Dean of the School of Agricu ltu re, R. H. Walker, and Professor L. R.
Humpherys, immediate past-president
of the Alumni Association, described
the present work and service being rendered by the College. Alumni President D. A. Skeen spoke briefly . Professor Evan B. Murray, Alumni Executive Committeeman and Leonard W. McDonald, Alumni Secretary, were in
attendance.
The committee on arrangements was: Adrian Wright, general chairman;
Ferris and Madge Worlton Evans, reservations and registration;
Seth Shaw,
invitations; and Conrad Harrison, publicity.
A lumni sig nin g the party r ei:rister were : Rob e rt D. Simp on, All e n M. Ril ey, Mark Ni ch ols.
Max W eaver, L yn n Ri cha rd so n , R ay Lillywhit e. J . Worth Gutk e , L eRoy Hill nm, Fr a nk Fonnesbeck, M,·. a nd Mr s. Grant h in s, All a n a nd F e rn P. W es t, Fran cis Kn ott F e rrin, V era Ch a dwick,
J e w el J aco bse n Scott, K e nn eth C. Smith , J . W a ldo P e rry , Vir g ini a J e n se n. Mr . and Mr s. W ayne
Binn s, Mr. a nd Mr s. W. W. Gar dn e r. Ma r J?ar et Eri ckse n Ke nn ey, Mr . and Mr s . Ru sse l Humr>he r ys, Mr. a nd Mr s. L ee Bi ck m ore, Mr. and Mr s. Kimball Cranney, Mr. an d Mr s . Ari e l C. Me rri ll , a nd -Mt·. a nd Mr s. J ohn A . Ald er.
Office r s of th e Salt L a ke Alumni Ch a pt e r for t hi s yea r ar e Adrian Wright. pres ide nt: Emma
Th a in, v ice-pres ide nt; F e rri s Ev a ns, sec r et a ry and tt-eas ur er . Dir ecto r s al'e L ee Bickmor e , Worth
Gutk e, Ray Lillywhite.
V era Ma rtine a u, an d Set h T. Sh aw . H ea d of th e Ch apter Lif e Memb er ship Comm ittee is Kimb a ll Cra nn ey.

e

OGDEN AL M I CHAPTER DINNER MEETING
Q GDEN alumni turned out surprisingly strong on January 7 in support of
a chapter dinner meeting sponsored by their group under the direction of
Russell Croft. The meeting was held in the evening at Dick's Cafe. Ray B.
West welcomed the alumni and special guests, which included Weber County
legislat ors . Paul Cragun, accompanied by Mrs. Austin Seager, led the group
in College songs.
Attending the meeting and addressing the group were Alumni President
D. A. Skeen, Dr. E. A. Jacobsen, Dr. R. H. Walker, and Professor L. R. Humpherys.
Alumni who sign ed th e Chapt er r eg iste r we re : F.lain e N e lso n. Mr. an d Mrs. R a y B . W es t.
Mr . a nd Mr s. Gl en A. N e lson . Mr. a nd Mr s . R ee d W. Bail ey, L eRoy A. B laser. Mr. a nd Mr s.
Gilb e ,-t Mo es in ger . Mr. n nd Mr s . Paul Cragun,
Mrs. Au stin Seai:rer , Mr . and Mr s. Rob ert L.
Wan gsga rd, Trilv a D a ni e ls, Ge n ev ieve John son , Mr. and Mr s . Arvil Stock, Mr. an d Mrs . Jo•e 11h J e n se n, Mr. a n<! Mr s. G. M . Aldou s. Fr ed Fro ere r , Edn n R eed e r, John H e ndri cks Eva F .
P a rr y, Alic e B. Boyer, Ell e n Wil son, Sybil Ol se n . L aVerd Whit eh ea d H a mmond .
'
Th e co mmitt ee in char ge of arrange .m ents w e r e A. Ru sse ll Croft, genera l ch a irman:
Mr s .
Ree~ _Bailey., r ese rv ati on s: Elain e N e lson, r eg istration ; Wilson Cliff and Ge nevi eve John son,
nubhc,ty.

r.arden City, Long Island , New York.
Previous to that time he attended the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
at Cambridge, Masachusetts, where he
worked in the radiation laboratory doing radio research .
Enid Fishburn t eac hes clothing at
Box Elder High School in Brigham
City .
Arthu r A. Lusher is Junior Forester
for the Papago Indian Reservation
Agency at Sells, Arizona.
Mrs. Willard K. Maughan, the former Helen Carlson of Logan, left to join
her husband in Managua, Nicaragua.
Willard , '42, is an engineer with the
Pan-American highway project.
Frank R. Mohlman is with the U.
S. Bureau of Reclamation as a Junior
soils technologist, doing land classification work. He is stationed at Geary,
Oklahoma.

Mildred Parry is now teaching at
Payson High School, Payson.
Doris Ann Passey is teaching
English and historv at Ashton High
School, Ashton, Idaho.
Hazel Perry is now teaching home
economics and physical education in
Charlo, Montana.
Lucille Pixton is teaching foods and
clothing at Grantsville High School,
Grantsville, Utah.
Trene Olsen Pope is now working
with the Forest Service in Ogden. She
recently married Marion Pope, ex -Aggie, who is at the present time working
with the radio department at the Quartermaster Depot in Ogden.
Marian Wilcox is now working as a
tabulator at the Supply Depot in Ogden.
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Now Serving Their Country
1924-29
Frankland J. Kennard, '24, is lieutenant-co lonel in command of a barrage ballo on battalion at Camp Tyson,
Tennessee . His wife, the former Gladys Bischoff, is an ex-Aggie and is making her hom e in Logan .
Robert D. S mith , '24, holds the rank
of lieutenant -colonel. He is stationed
at the Valley Forge Hospital, Phoenixville, Penn. Form erly of Logan, he is
t he brother of Mrs. Ardella Smith
Griffiths, '24.
Jo se ph R. Harris. '27, is a corporal
technician in a signal service regiment.
He is stationed at Fort Monmouth,
New Jers ey .
J. Clarence Rollins, '28, was advanced in January to the rank of major
in the army air corps. He is attending
an administrative
schoo l in Denver,
Colorado, at oresent .
James E . Davi s, '29, holds the rank
of ma.ior. He is with a coast artillery
battalion at Mitchell Field, New York.
Charles M. Griffin, '29, hold s the
rank of major in the coast artillery at
Camp McQuad e, Watsonville, Ca lifor nia. Formerly, he was a cert ified public accountant with the state tax commission.
Ellis M. Wade, '29 , ha s been advanced in rank to captain and is stationed at the army air force advanced
fiying schoo l, Williams Field, Arizona.

1931-32
Alma H. Gardner , '31, has been promoted to the rank of major in the
army. He is now stationed with the
coast artillery at Camp Haan, Riverside, California .
Vincent V. Larson, '31, stationed at
Norton Heights,
Connecticut,
is a
lieutenant in the nav y.
Dr . Marriner Wood Merrill, '31, is
now a captain in the medical corps of
the Army air corps, stationed in San
Antonio, Texas. Dr. Merrill and his

wife, Claire Hulme Merrill, and thre e
children former ly lived in Phoenix,
Arizona .
Ca rl F . Bellisto n, '32, holds th e rank
of captain in the army. He is stationed in San Diego, Ca lifornia.
Dr . A. Jame s Fillmore, '3 2, has been
in the Air Corps since April , 1941. At
present he is flight surgeon with the
rank of captain, and is stationed at
Walla Walla, Washington.
His wife,
Beth Merrill Fillmore, and two children, are in Logan for t he duration.
George Lawrence , '32, holds the rank
of major.
He is stationed
at Fort
Lewis, Washington.
Odell S. Tho mp so n, '3 2, is stationed
at the navy dry dock construction base
at Longview. Washing-ton . He is a civil
service emp loyee of the navy department, doing auditing and accounting
work .

1933
Stan ley J. Bohman, r ecently apoointed a captain, is in the engineer ing corps is the Atlantic area .
Clayton C. Clark has been advanced
to the rank of ma.ior in the arm y. He
is stationed with th e Fourth anti-airr.raft command at Oak land, California.
He was formerly an instructor in the
College radio department.
Webster B. Hunter h olds the rank of
captain in th e army field artill ery. He
i,; stat ioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
His wife is the former Muriel Hogan,
'34 .
Clyde H. Jorgen son is a personnel
officer with the rank of major at Camp
Ca llan , California.
Lt. James A. Meacham is in the Air
Forces at McClellan Field, California.
John H. Pitzer has been promoted
to a colon el in th e army and nam ed
executive officer of the anti-aircraft
command, military def enses of Washington . D. C. He served on the Utah
State ROTC facult y for five years before leaving in July, 1935, for service
in Hawaii.
Joseoh E. Sheoard has been promoted to the rank of first lieutenant in th e
army. He is now stationed at Camp
Wolters, Texas .
Captain Warren A. Sta rr is believe d
to be a Japanese prisoner of war . He
was with the coast artillery corps on
Fort Mills, Corregidor . when the fortress fell last April. His wife is the
former Faye Cardon. They have three
children .
Ted 0. Thatcher is a captain over seas wit h an anti-aircraft
coast artillery batta lion.

1934
Edward N. "Ted" Bag ley has been
promoted to the rank of major in the

J. T. Abbott, '42, is stat ioned wit h a
coast artillery unit in the Al eutian Island s,
acco rding to -a lette r received from him
by Lt. Col. Ben B. Blair . J. T .• now a
first lieutenant , has compl eted six month s
of for eign servic e.

Lt. Jennings

Rob e rt W. Jenning s, '33, former ly
associate
engineer
with the bureau of
r eclamati on at Provo, ha s bee n commis sio ned a lieutenant (j.g.) in th e civil
engineering
corps,
U. S. naval reserve.
H e now is stationed
at Norfolk, Virginia.
Mrs. J ennings is the
former E lva Simonsen, '32. The y have
two sons.

arm y. He is stationed at Camp Young ,
Ca lifornia, dese rt training center, as
executive officer of an anti-air craft
battalion .
Gordon A. Dixon holds the rank of
major in th e coast arti llery. H e is station ed at Fort Bliss, Texas.
C:>rp. Milton Madsen is stationed at
Ca mp Barkel ey, Texas , where he is att ending officer candidate schoo l in the
medical reserve training center.
Low ell J. Ros kelly , stationed
at
Mitche ll Fi eld, New York , is a capta in
in th e coast artill ery .
Dr. Howard M. Pond is a first lieutenant in the dental corps stat ioned
at Gardner Fi eld, Taft, Ca lifornia. He
was award ed his degr ee of doctor of
dental surg ery in 1941 at the Univer si ty of South ern Californ ia. Mrs.
Pond is th e former Kathryn Griffin, a
graduate of the University of Utah.
Lt . Alma Pratt, Naval Reserve, is
now commander of a compan y of
"S ea bees" on Quadalcana l.
G. Frank Raymond has been promoted to captain in the army at Fort
Word en , Washington .

1935
Clifford L. Frye is a nava l reserve
o'.ricer now stat io ned overseas.
Walter 0. Han se n is an officer ca ndidat e of the Army Ordnance Division
at th e Aberdeen Pro ving Grounds,
Maryland.
Ray L. Lillywhite left his position
of exec utiv e sec rtar y for the Utah
State T eac hers' Retir eme nt Board in
F ebruar y t o becom e a lieutenant (j.
g.) in th e naval aviation corps. He is
stationed at Jacks onvill e, Florida .
Glacus G. Merrill en listed in the naval res erve in Decemb er, and at present is stationed in Logan .
Elmo R. Morgan, a major in the engineer corps, is stationed
at Albuqu er qu e, New Mexico.
Eu ge ne ielse n, of the coast artilery cor ps, is a prison er of war of the
Japan ese government and is in the
Phi lippin e Islands . H e was r eported
missing last May.

Captain Bill
special officers'
North Carolina.
June Peterson,

Preston is attending a
school at Camp Davis,
His wife is the former
'35.

June Webber, '35,
has been promoted
to the rank of captain in the U. S.
Army in Alaska. Before entering
the
service in 1942, Captain Webber was in
charge of a soi l cons er vat ion service
branch office in St.
George. Mrs. Webber is the former
Winifred Harvey of
Kansas City, Kansas.
They have a son.
Capt. Webber
Major Elwyn F. Quinn is at present
executive officer of 386th Bomb Group
at McDill Field, Tampa, Florida. He
returned la st March from overseas
duty in the south Pacific. He served
in Hawaii at Hickam with a bombardment unit, and took part in the battle
of Midway. Major Quinn brought the
first official report of the Midway battle to the war department in Washington.
Ivan F. Richards holds the rank of
ensign in the navy, stationed at Davisville, Rhode Island.
Elmer H. Ward has been advanced
to the rank of major at the Ogden
quartermaster
depot. He is assistant
in charge of storage distribution at the
depot.

1936
Raymond C. Ball holds the rank of
captain in the anti-aircraft
coast artillery division of the army. He is on
foreign duty in the Pacific.
Lynn Taggart Bright is in the army
air force band at Shepard Field, Texas.
Lyle Holmgren is a private in the
army, stationed at Camp Callan, California. He is in the basic course for
officer candidates.
Earl Maeser is principal instructor
in the Army air force at Seymour
Johnson Field in Goldsboro, North
Carolina.
Joseph L. Mabey, Jr., was promoted
to the rank of captain in the army
on February 5. He is attached to the
coast artillery and stationed at Camp
Haan, California. His wife is the former Amar Hickman, '36.
Leonard Miles, now in the Army, is
acting as instructor of English and
Exact Science at the Military school
recently organized at the Army air
base in Salt Lake City.
Lt. Ray K. Petersen is in the army
air force overseas in the Pacific area.
Eric A. Rundqui st has been promoted to a major in the coast artillery and
is on duty in the Pacific war theatre.
L. Burton Redd , with the rank of
second lieutenant, is stationed at Camp
Callan, San Diego.

1937
W. Kenneth Bach holds the rank of
first lieutenant in a coast artillery antiaircraft battalion. He is stationed in
Honolulu, Hawaii.
Capt. Robert E. Bunker is stationed
at Fort Stevens, Washington.

Capt. Archie J. Griggs, in the coast
artillery, is stationed at Long Beach,
California.
Luciu M. Hale is now an ensign in
the naval air corps stationed at Chicago, Illinois. Formerly, he was an
airway eng ineer with the Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Marvin 0. Hansen is a private in the
army at Camp Howze, Texas.
Lorin J. Hawkes, ex'37, is a private
in the Army Air Corps at Jetferson,
Missouri. Mrs. Hawkes is the former
eva Cardon, '38.
Capt. Ernest Henderson at Fort
Bliss, Texas, is a captain in the coast
artillery.
Samuel ·. (Turk) Jackson was promoted to the rank of captain at Camp
Haan, California. He is now stationed
at l<'ort Sheridan, Illinois.
Max S. Jensen is on inactive duty
with the navy at Santa Rosa, New
Mexico.
Samuel E. Jorgensen is a private in
the medical department of the army at
Fort Bliss, Texas. He was formerly a
b10iogist for the U. S. Fish & Wildlife
~erv1ce at Phoenix, Arizona.
Raymond N. Malouf is a lieutenant
(j.g.) in the Marine Corps, serving in
the southwest Pacific area.
Ario P. Messinger is a private in the
hospital platoon at Camp Forrest, Tennessee.
Marvin E. Olsen, an ensign in the
navy, is "somewhere in the Pacific."
Lt. Eddie Peterson, newly returned
from service in Panama, has been ordered to New Orleans, Louisiana. His
wife is the former Zetta Benson, '38 .
Ross K. Peterson is now a captain
in the army. He is serving in the antiaircraft branch.
Louis A. Roberts is a recreation director overseas with the Red Cross.
Bill Rowley has accepted a position
as auditor with the War Department
9th Service command, Salt Lake City.
Kent Ryan has been commissioned
a captain in the army. He is stationed
at Camp Lockett, near San Diego. His
wife is the former Afton Anderson,
ex-Aggie.
Cluff now is now stationed at Newport, Rhode Island, where he is a chief
specialist in the navy physical fitness
program. His wife is the former Helen
Cowley of Logan.
Pvt. Theodore W. Thorson is attending the army air force technical school
at Sheppard Field, Texas.
Louis 0. Turley, promoted to the
rank of capta in , is overseas with the
coast artillery.
Charles W. Warnick, private in infantry division, is stationed at Camp
Whit e, Oregon.

1938
John F. Aamodt holds the rank of
first lieutenant. He is serving with the
coast artillery in the Pacific area.
Jesse R. Black is a sergeant in the
finance department of the Utah Quartermaster Depot at Ogden, Utah.
Ray F. Blair holds civilian status in
the U.S. Army Engineers, stationed
at Boise, Idaho.
Corporal Phillip G. Blair is in the
infantry overseas.

Tuel Tarbet , '42, has just completed
a two-months ' aviation instructor 's course
at Kingman, Ari z ona, and is now waiting
for further assignment, probably as an
army instructor . Tud took his primary
aviation training at the U. S. A. C. while
here as a senior, and upon graduation
was assigned to Fillmore, Utah , where he
completed a two months' course in crosscountry flying. H e is now eligibl e for a
C. A. A . commercial pilot's license with
an instructor's ratin g.

James Robert Bullock is a lieutenant (j.g.) in the navy and detailed to
the office of navy liaison, selective
service, in Washington, D. C. He graduated from the George Washington
Law School last June.
Victor Lee Bunderson is an aviation
cadet in the army air force basic flying
school at Perrin Field, Sherman, Texas.
Reese D. Burton, a second lieutenant
in the radio and aviation division of
the army, is stationed in Los Angeles.
Lt. Proctor Cartwright is stationed
with the engineer corps at Camp Shelby, Mississippi.
Dr. Paul F. Christenson holds the
rank of lieutenant (j.g.) in the navy,
stationed at San Diego, California.
Lucas M. Dargan has been commissioned an ensign in the navy.
J. Francis Day is serving as an ensign in the navy. He is stationed at
Cornell University.
Pfc. Elmer Foutz has finished his
basic training at Camp Kearns, Utah,
and has been sent to the Fitzsimons
General Hospital at Denver, Colorado.
At the end of his training there, he
will qualify as a surgical technician.
V. Ralph Gunderson is a private in
the army armored division at Camp
Polk, Louisiana.
Lt. Doyle Charles Hale s sailed from
New Orleans, Louisiana, recently. He's
in the coast artillery.
Glen B. John son holds a lieut enant
(j.g.) commission in the naval reserve.
He is stationed at the navy supply
corps school in Boston, Massachusetts.
Glen L. Olsen is a cadet in the Army
Air Corps at San Antonio, Texas.
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Army Ser vice
(Continued from page 15)

Donald W. Pa inter is a captain in
the air corps at Stuttgart, Arkansas.
Virgil C. Peterson was recently commissioned a second lieutenant at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia. He now is assigned
to Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri .
William Reeder has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the army.
He has been assigned to Washington,
D. C., to do army personnel work.
Andrew B. Shumway, an apprentice
seaman in the na vy, is stationed at
Farragut, Idaho.
Aaron G. Spear is a first lieutenant
in England. He is with a photo mapping squadron .
Madison Thomas, second lieutenant
in the army medical reserve corps, is
interning at Goldwater Memorial Hospital in New York City. In April his
internship begins at the Cornell-New
York Hospital Medical Center, until he
is called to active duty in the army.
Elvin "Tarz" Wayment is a major in
the army, stationed in Hawaii.

Juniu s W. McClellan ha been promoted to the rank of major in an antiaircraft unit at Seattle, Washington.
He married Mildred Clark, 'N41, last
May.

1939
Dean Bishop was promoted in November to technical sergeant in the
signal corps division of the army. He
was an instructor at Draper Junior
High School before entering the army.
Corpora l Waldo J. Blaisdell, stationed at Camp Murphy, Florida, is
serving in the signal corps .
Edward Blaser is a lieutenant (j.g.)
in the navy, stationed at the naval air
station at Quonset Point, Rhode Island.
Lorin D. Brigg s, who has been serv ing as captain in the army air corps
at Mitchell Fi eld, New York, for a
number of months, was commissioned
a major in January .
Edward P . Clay, first lieutenant in a
coast artillery anti-aircraft
unit, has
been serving in Hawaii since the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. Members
of his unit brought down a Jap bomber
in that attack. In January he left for
Fort Sheridan, Illinois, for a new assignment.
Cecil Cope, promoted in November
to a first lieutenant, is stationed at
Fort Barrancus, Florida. His wife is
Gladys K.loepfer, ex'40. They have two
boys.
Vernon W. Crockett is a captain on
foreign duty with the Marine Corps .
Lt. Milton M. Foster is serving as
engineer officer aboard the U . S. S.
Nautilus in the Pacific area.
Sergea nt Jame s Boyd Gurr, in the
eng in eers battalion, is stat ion ed at
Portland, Oregon.
Glenn M. Ha nse n, a sergeant in the
quartermaster
corps, is stationed at
Kearns, Utah .
Robert L. Hanson is on foreign service with the army air corps. He holds
the rank of sergeant.
E. Don Ham•~n is a second lieut enant doing communication work at Scott
Field, Illinois.
Lt. Marshall Holling head serves as
a sales officer in the quartermaster
corps. He is stationed in Victorville,
California.
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Captain John Wendell Homer landed
m the Hawaiian Islands in January.
He's in the coast artillery.
Roscoe C. Hunter, an ensign in the
naval reserve, is director of training
in the seamen schoo l at Treasure Island , Ca lifornia. Prior to his enlistment, he was agricu ltural instructor at
Davis High Schoo l in Kaysville, Utah .
Grant L. John on has been promoted
from the rank of technician fifth grade
to a sergeant . He is stationed at the
Hammond General Hospital, Modesto,
Ca lif ornia .
Reed Kennedy, private first class, is
overseas with the infantry division of
the army.
Merlin Rick s Lei s hman is a lieutenant at the Bushne ll Hospital in Brigham City, Utah.
Bob Munson, now a captain, after
spending seven months in Alaska, is
stationed in California.
Lewi s Clair Ne lson , first lieutenant,
is serving as supply officer in a training battalion at Fort Eustis, Virginia .
Prior to entering the army, he was attending the George Washington University Law School in Washington,
D. C., and working as secretary to
Senator Thomas. His wife is Dorothy
Emmett, ex-Aggie.
Ross J{. Peterson holds the rank of
captain in the army coast artillery. He
is stationed at Bayonne, New Jersey.
His wife is the former Pauline Michae lson, '39.
Boyd Phillips has been promoted to
a first lieutenant in the army. He is
stationed with a searchlight corps at
Va llejo, California .
Lynn H. Pribble, second lieutenant,
is base weather officer at the Las Vegas
Army Gunnery Schoo l, Las Vegas,
Nevada. In November he graduated
from aviation cadet training at U.C.
L.A., where he studied meteorology.
Set h D. Redford was commissioned
a second lieutenant eight months after
he entered the army as a private. He

received his commission at Fort Benning, Georgia, last
ovember, and is
now stationed at Camp Adair, Oregon.
Pfc . Robert A . Roundy will leave
the marine boot training camp at Paris
Island, South Carolina, early in March
for officer training at Quantico, Virginia. Before joining the Marines, he
was a District Range Examiner for
the A .A .A. He married Vilate Watkins
of Provo in 1940.
Leon J. So rense n ·was promoted to
first lieutenant at Camp Butner,
orth
Carolina, where he has been stationed
since completing
officers' training
at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, in August .
F. Earl ell , technical sergeant, is
stationed at the army air base at Reno.
Al Thomas, personnel officer at the
Utah Ordna11ce plant at Sa lt Lake
City, entered officer training school on
February 3. Al was editor of the UOP
semi-monthly newspaper when he left.
A . Garr Thompson is in the army,
stationed at Camp Stewart, Georgia.
His wife is ex-Aggie Margaret Wilkinson .
Ira Winger is chief petty officer in
the navy, stationed at Farragut, Idaho.
Dennis C. Winter is a private at
Lemoore Flying School in California .

1940
Bill Ball is a hospital apprentice,
first class, in the navy. He is stationed
at Farragut, Idaho.
Lt. Edward F. Chatelain is stationed
at Anchorage, Alaska.
Charle s L. Clark is an ensign in the
nava l air corps . He is stationed at Del
Monte, California.
Ensign Richard A. Chambers, in the
naval reserve, left in February for
officers' training at Tucson, Arizona.
J ess ie Lawrence Davis, second lieutenant, is overseas with an engineering battalion.
Franklyn L. Delan ey, an ensign in
the navy, is serving aboard ship somewhere in the At lantic area.
Theon Finlinson received a commission on February 22 as a second lieutenant in the army air corps . He received his training at Ya le University
in New Haven, Connecticut .
Lt. Jo se ph D. Freece is now in the
field artillery overseas. His port of
embarkation was Seattle.
Pvt. John C. Ferrin, infantry, is stationed at Camp White, Oregon .
Heber J . Greenhalgh is a supply sergeant in the army medical corps, stationed somewhere in England.
Duane F. H illam, overseas in the
Pacific area, holds the rank of first
lieutenant .
Clifford C. Hyde holds the rank of
lieutenant at the training center at
Ft. Riley, Kansas.
Donald Thomas Hunter is now stationed at Camp Claib orne, Louisiana,
wit h the army air corps engineers. He
recently returned front Diablo Heights,
Cana l Zone, where he was with the
special engineering
division of t he
Panama Canal.
Gardner 0 . Hyer, stationed in Hawaii, holds the rank of first lieutenant .
His wife is Lola ils so n Hyer, '39. She
is, at present, living in Logan with
their young son, Ralph Orson Hyer.
0. A llen Israe lse n received his wings
in the army air corps in January at
Roswell,
ew Mexico . He holds the
rank of first lieutenant.

Corporal William H. Isom has been
in the army since June. He's stationed
at Camp Carson, Colorado.
Reuel Janson, a technician in the
army engineering corps, is now somewhere in Australia.
Captain Carl Maurice John son is
with a marine corps unit on a sma ll
island somewhere in the Pacific area.
Ralph M. Johnson has been promoted to the rank of captain and given
a permanent commission in the army.
He now is stationed at A lam ogorda,
New Mexico. His wife is the former
Genevieve Porter of Logan.
Leonard James is stat ioned at Camp
Ca llan, California, with the rank of
private, where he is taking the officer
ca ndidat e basic course.
Elliot R. Killpack is at Quantico,
Virginia, attending officers' training
school for the marine corps . Formerly,
he was a range conservationist for the
Soil Conservation Service at Price,
Scott Keller, ex'40, wi ll graduate as
a pilot from Advanced Flight Training
at Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, in
March with second lieutenant's commission.
Raymond H . Lawrence is with the
armed forces in Africa.
Captain Leroy C. Land is an instr uctor in the coast artillery schoo l
at Fort Monroe, Virginia.
Ray 0. Larsen was graduated in
Januar y from the reserve officers' class
at the marine corps base at Quantico,
Virginia. His basic training was received at Camp Elliott, California,
where he was awarded the efficiency
medal as the outstanding man of his
platoon .
Christian "Champ" Lee has been
promoted to the rank of captain in the
U.S. marine air corps. He is now stationed in the Virgin Islands.
John S. McEwan, serving in the Ha waiian Islands, is a first lieut enant in
the coast artillery branch of the army.

Joseph Geddes, '40, is now a captain
in the Army Air Corps. He was transferred in February from El Paso,
Texas, to Denver , Colorado .

AGGIE WOMEN IN THE SERVICE
W EARING the blues and the khaki of the WAVES
and the WAACs
are eve rgrowing numb ers of Aggi e coed graduates now in the service. Thr eaten ing to
surpass the male Aggi e"s reco rd, interest in th e women's branches of the armed forces
was height ened last month when WAVES
and SPARS representativ es spent a day
at the College int erviewing and encouraging pro sp ective appl icants. Claimin g forf1!er
women students, also, are the Am erican R ed Cross and the Army and Navy Nursing
Corps.
, .
.
,
.
S erving as a second lieutenant in the WAACs
is LaPreal Blmsdell , 35, who is
stationed at Miami Beach, Florida .
Edna May Prigmore , '40, enlisted in the WAVES in February and is receiv ing
training at Hunter l ;o /leg e annex in New York City. She is study ing in a medical
unit . JJrior to her enlistment, she served as instructor at Clearfield and Kay svi lle elementary schoo ls.
Afton Anderson, ex-Aggie, is training at Hunt er Coll ege, N ew York City, with
th e WAVES.
Sh e began training in February , and taught school at Ephraim High
befor e volunt eering as a WA VE .
training unit
Beverly Ann Deardorff , '40, is st udyin g radio with a WAVES
at th e Univ ersity of Wisconsin at Madison.
Carmen Leigh , '41, has passed her examination for Officer Ca ndid ate School in
the WAVES, and plans to enter training at Smith Co llege when her present teaching
contract in Cedar City expires.
R,ith L. Hala sey, ex'42, is in the WAVES, receiving training at Smith College
in Northampton , Massachusetts.
Lt. Norene Lindq,ii st Lesser , '29, is an army nurse serv ing overseas in the
Pacific area .
Susie S . Niles , '31, has finished preliminary training as a hospita l recreation
worker with the R ed Cross and is on overseas duty in the Pacifi c area.
Marion Peterson , '37, is a R ed Cross R ecreation Dir ecto r at the U. S. Naval
H ospital at Oakland , Califo rnia ... A fascinati ng job ," she writes, " includes arranging
shows, parti es, personal appearances of celebrities, and supe rvi sion of a regi ment of
40 'Gr ey ladies .'"

Set h Maughan, lieut enant, is sta tioned somewhere in North Africa.
Grant H. Mauchley, a technical sergeant in the Signal Depot Company, is
now overseas in the Pacific area.
Farrell A. Munns was commissioned
a second lieutena nt in the sig nal corps
la st July. He is now stationed at Jacksonv ille, Florida .
Lt. Morris Elden Morgan, who joined
th e marine corps in November, recently sai led from San Francisco for
"parts unknow11." His wife is the former Marjorie Jarvis, '41.
Ebert T. Norton is a corporal in the
army at Camp Joseph T. Robinson,
Arkansas.
William P . Nye is on foreign duty
with the marine corps . He holds the
rank of captain .
Roger C. Parks is a captain, stationed at Hunters Point, San Francisco .
Albert M. Pearson, private first class
in the marines, is stationed at Quantico, Virginia.
J. Waldon Purcell, a private in the
army air force, is statione d at Biggs
Field, Texas.
Darcel C. Smith is a second lieutenant with the army air corps, stationed
with a bombardment
squadron
at
Biggs Field, Texas.
Max D. St rong is a first lieutenant
in the coast artillery and stationed at
Mitchell Feld, New York.
Clayne Tripp i,:; st ation ed in the Hawaiian Islands . He holds the rank of
first lieut enant. His wife is the former
Est her Ann Hatch, ex-Aggie.
Lt. William Vance Wright is stationed at Fort Benning, Columbus,
Georgia. In October he married Ellen
McDona ld of Logan.
Jo se ph G. Woodward has been promoted to the rank of captain in the
army in South America, where he is
stationed.

1941
Ewing A lbertson has the rank of
ensign in the navy air force at Corpus
Christi, Texas.
George W. Armstrong is a staff sergeant at the advanced glider school at
Stuttgart, Arkansas.
Marvin Bell has completed a special
physical fitness training course at the
naval training station at Norfolk, Virginia, and has been transferred to the
Farragut, Idaho naval training station .
He holds the rating of chief specialist .
John T. Bernhardt, now in New Jersey, serves with the coast guard . His
wife is the former Ramona Bailey, exAggie.
Francis W. Betenson is receiving
pre -flight and preliminary training in
the army air corps at San Antonio,
Texas.
Merlin Bishop, an ensign in the navy
air corps, is stationed at Tampa, Florida.
Fred Bohman is stationed at Norfolk, Virginia. He enlisted as a chief
specialist class V-6 of the U. S. naval
reser ve as a physical and drill instructor und er the Gene Tunney program.
Louis C. Bowen is a private in the
air corps, stationed at Camp Kearns,
Utah.
Omar Brown is an aviation cadet at
San Antonio, Texas.
W. Arden Burnham was commissioned a second lieutenant in the signal
corps in November. At present he is
taking a course at Harvard University.
Spencer G. Calderwood has been promoted to a captain in the coast artiller y and has been transferred from the
west to the east coast.
Lee Caldwell, formerly stationed at
Chanute Field, Illinois, has been transferred to the 18th Replacement Wing,
Salt Lak e City, Utah.
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Army Service
(Continu ed from pag e 17)

Jack D. Carter has been promoted
to the rank of captain in the army at
Inglewood, California. His wife, the
former Kathleen Prater of Logan, and
a baby daughter are with hfo1 at Inglewood.
Lt. D'Monte W. Coombs has been
transferred from Fort Worden, Washington, to Fort Monroe, Virginia, to
receive a three months' course in coast
artillery.
John E. Crossman has been promoted to a captain in the coast artillery. He is stationed on the west coast,
in command of an ant i-air craft battery.
Noble DeHart, stationed at Corpus
Christi, Texas, is training for the navy
air force.
Robert Elk ins is a lieutenant in the
army serving overseas in the Pacific.
Don Elli on, sergeant , is stationed at
the army air base in Santa Ana, California.
John C. Fager is stationed at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia, in the army.
Mar hall Gaufin, inducted in April,
1941, is now a second lieutenant at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
Rex I. Gooch holds the rank of first
lieutenant in the coast artillery at Fort
Worden, Washington.
Lisle R. Green is now a second lieutenant in the air corps, having been
commissioned December 9, 1942, at
Miami Beach, Florida . He entered officer candidate school wit h the grade
of staff sergeant in September.
George Hagiwara holds the rank of
sergeant in the army infantry division .
He is stationed at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin.
Judd Z. Harris has been promoted to
the rank of first lieutenant in the marine corps. He is stationed somewhere
in the South Pacific. His wife is the
former Betty Perk ins, '41.
Lt. Burl W. Hermansen just returned
from a year's service in Hawaii. He
is now stationed at Camp Haan, California .
Bruce Hillam is somewhere in the
Pacific area with the marine corps . He
holds the rank of first lieutenant.
Bert Hoggan has been promoted to
the rank of captain at Fort Bliss,
Texas. His wife is the former Irene
Coombs of Ogden.
Grant Holman at the present time is
attending a special schoo l for coast
artillery officers at Camp Davis, orth
Carolina . He was recently made a captain.
Paul L. Howard is an ensign in the
naval reserve at Norman, Oklahoma.
He just
completed
indoctrination
schoo l at Tucson, Arizona, and expects
to rec eive further training at a photographic interpretation school.
Lt. Richard L. Howell is overseas in
the Atlantic area with the coast artillery.
E ldon E. Jacob sen is receiving a ten
weeks' training schedule in military
fundamentals
at Quantico, Virginia.
Upon successfu l completion of this
training, he will be commissioned a
second lieutenant in the marine corps.
Fay Johnson , stationed at Chanute
Field, Illinois, is a private in the army.
Cha se Delmar Kearl graduated the
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first week of February from the antiaircraft
can didat e school at Camp
Davis, North Carolina . He was commissioned second lieutenant.
pencer Kearl is with the army in
Africa as an aircraft engineer .
Lt. Earl Gleason Kruse, in field artillery, is stationed at Camp Carson,
Colorado .
Wil liam A. Low, private, is stationed at Chanut e l<'ie1d, Rantoul, lllino1s, in the army air corps .
Jo sep h Wil liam Meac11am holds the
ranK oi first heutenant in the army .
.tie is stationed at Camp :::itewart,
\.ieorgia.
Lt. HHss Mehr, former ly a second
lieutenant in the coast artillery, transierred to the air corps and received his
··wings " at Stockton J:<
'ield, California,
on i' ebruary ti. .tie is now receivmg
bomber traming at Roswell, New Mexico.
Lt . Albert W. Mitche ll, stationed in
Seattle, Washington , is in the coast
artlllery.
.tioward A. Morris was recently promoted to the rank of captain 111 the
army. He is now stationed with a
.t'ac1ric coast anti-aircraft
unit. His
wife is the former Ruth Smit h, '41.
John Rodney Moore was commissioned an ensign in the U. S. naval
reserve at the Corpus Christi Naval
Air Training Center on January 29th.
Ensign harvard G. Ne lson recently
received a commission in the specialist
corps of the naval reserve.
Lt. Rex R. Pugsley recently was promoted to a first lieutenant in the army
engineering corps, and is now stationed at Camp McCain, Mississippi,
where he is aide-de-camp to General
McKee, who is the assistant commander of the new 87th infantry division. Rex sends the information that
Glen R. Hawkes, ex-Aggie, is a sergeant at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri,
and is the chief of files section at the
E.R.T.C. Headquarters there.
Sidn ey Ralph has completed training at the medical replacement training center officer candidate school,
Camp Barkeley, Texas, and received
his commission as a second lieutenant
in the medical administrative corps .
Lee Ralphs is a private first class in
the signal corps stationed somewhere
in the Aleutian Islands.
Lloyd R. Ramelli, commissioned a
second lieutenant
at Camp Davis,
North Carolina, is now with a coast
artillery battery at Seattle, Washington .
Dale P. Red d holds the rank of lieutenant in the army signal corps.
Aviation Cadet E. B. Robert s is receiving pre-flight training at Santa
Ana, California .
Ralph Rollins is stationed at Fort
Whitman, Washington. He holds the
rank of first lieutenant.
Richard B. Ryan, a captain in the
army, is in an anti-aircraft
division
near Long Beach, California. His wife
is the former Caro l Campbell, '41.
Pvt . Jerold Shep her d is a drummer
in the army air force band at Carlsbad,
New Mexico . Prior to his induction
last fall, he was attending the University of Southern California.
His
wife, the former Olive Nie lsen, '38, is
emp loyed in a Los Angeles bank .
Cadet Lewis C. Smith , ex'41, has

been in pilot training at Luke Field,
Arizona, since September .
Wayne S. Stee d is a lieut enant in
the coast artillery stationed at Inglewood, California . His wif e is the former Valine Checketts, '40.
Lt . Boyd H. Stewart is now an instructor at the Southeast Instructors '
School, Maxw ell Field, Alabama .
Ga il R. Tay lor, first lieutenant, is
serving overseas in the Pacific area.
terling A. Tay lor, advanced to the
rank of captain in the coast artillery,
is now stationed at Fort Worden in
Port Townsend , Washington . His wife
is the former Frances Glassett, '41.
Justin C. To lton was re cently promoted to a first lieutenant in the army
air corps. He is stationed at DeRidder,
Louisiana, with a bombadi er squadron.
Dave Wagstaff is in Honolulu with
a navy construction crew.
Pvt. William E. Watkins is at the
finance replacement training center at
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana .
Edgar Dean Webber has been promoted to first lieutenant in the marine
corps in the Hawaiian Islands . He attended officer candidate school in Quantico, Virginia, prior to receiving his
assignment in Hawaii.
Sgt. Earl Wennergren is with the
army in Australia.
Robert E. White, lieutenant (j .g .) in
the naval reserve, is stationed in
Alaska.
Robert A. Zirker is in the medical
corps at Camp Bark eley, Texas. His
wife is teaching home economics at
More land , Idaho . She is the former
Cara Klinger, '42 .

1942
Ezra Geddes has been transferred from LaJ olla, California, to
Santa Ana for a four weeks' cour se
in ground school work in aviation
pilot training.
Lt. ter lin g Peterson, senior class
president of last year, is now stationed
with the coast artillery at Fort Ord,
California .
Pvt . Rulon A. Anderson, stationed at
Camp Barkeley, Texas, is in a medical
training battalion.
Lt. Luther Bergen, a navigator on a
Flying Fortr ess, was one of the nineteen officers and men of the Eighth Air
Force, wound ed in daylight raids over
Germany and occupied Europe, who
were awarded the Purpl e Heart deco ration .
Haro ld R. Black was commissioned
a second lieutenant in February in the
coast artillery.
Lt. Keith . Boyer is now stationed
at Westport, Washington.
Melvin T. Briggs was recently graduated from the U. S. Naval Reserve
Midshipman School at Chicago, Illinois , and commissioned an ensign . His
wife is the former Jean Rowe, '42.
Lawrence D. Brough is attending
midshipmen's school at Columbia University, New York.
Haro ld Capener, aft er receiving a
second lieutenant's commission in the
marine corps at Quantico, Virginia ,
sailed in December from San Francisco
with the marine f1eet force . His wife
is the former Karro! Haight, ex-Aggie.
Ned Clyde, son of Dean and Mrs.
George D. Clyde, has been promoted
to the rank of first lieutenant in the
Lt.

engineer corps. He is now a t the motor
transport schoo l at Baltimore, Mary land.
Nick Drakulich was comm issioned
an ensign in th e na vy recently, following his completion of a training cour se
in Norfolk, Virginia . He is now stationed in New Jersey.
Myrle W. Gates has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the army
medical corps. He will continue his
studies at the University of Utah .
Grant P. Grandy is another Aggie
man overseas.
Dean M. Hansen, stationed at Reno,
Nevada, is a corporal in the signal
corps .
Ben Hayden is attending the naval
training schoo l for machinist's mates
at San Diego, California.
Clyd e F. Hurst has been promoted
to first lieutenant following his completion of an officers' training course
at Fort Monroe, Virginia. He has now
returned to his station in the coast
artillery at Fort Cronkhite, San Francisco .
Hue Jewkes has been commissioned
an ensign in the U.S. naval reserve,
and has been ordered to M. T. B. S.
training schoo l, Portsmouth (Melville),
Rhode Island, for additional training.
Ronald C. Johnson, second lieutenant
with the coast guard artillery, is stationed at Fort Cronkhite, California.
Jack R. Jone s has received his commission as second lieutenant in the
marine corps in the chemical warfare
division at Quantico, Virginia.
Glen L. Maughan has been promoted
to first lieutenant . He is now stationed
at Fort Scott, California . His wife is
the former Ann Chamberlain of Salt
Lake City, and they have a son , Dennis , born in November, 1942.
Guy Pace is a first lieutenant in
coast artillery stationed at Seattle,
Washington.
E. George Peterson, Jr., is a private
first cla ss at the Charl eston, South
Caro lina , army air base. He works in
the signal office as a teletype and telegraph operator.
Mervin Peterson holds the rank of
ensign at th e Boston Navy Yard in
Boston, Massachus et ts.
LeRoy Prestgard joined th e marines
in June. He now holds the rank of
staff sergeant and is stationed at the
marine air station at El Centro, California.
Dean J. Rogers has been promoted
to the rank of first lieutenant in the
coast artillery corps at Downey , California.
Dick Romney, Jr., is a lieutenant in
coast artillery at Camp Jackson , South
Caro lina . He is officer in charge of a ll
supplies at the camp. In December he
married Betty Holland Pedersen, '42.
Grant A. See ley, ex'42, with th e Atlantic Patrol as a second lieutenant, is
stationed at Miami Beach, Florida.
Ross G. Thomas is attending officers'
candidate school in ant i-air craft artillery at Camp Davis, North Carolina.
Alma Watterson, Jr., is a p1·ivate in
th e army stationed at Camp Callan,
California, receiving training in th e
officer candidate basic course .
Robert F. Wilson, second lieut enant
in an engineering company, is sta tioned in Hawaii.

With the Class of '64
(Co ntinu ed [rom pag e 2)
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happy parents of a daughter, born on
February 4th . Both Mr. Harrison and
Mrs. Harrison, the former Virginia
Budge, graduated in 1938.
Mr. and Mrs . A. T. Henson, Jr., are
th e proud par ents of a baby daughter ,
born January 21st . Mr . Henson, a '39
graduate, is an instructor of instru mental music in the junior high school
in Layton, Ca lifornia.
Mr. and Mrs . Lee Humphries ar e
happy to announce the arrival of a
baby boy on :B'ebruary 2nd. Lee is a
1~88 alumnus.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Clyde F. Hurst
announce the arrival of a baby boy,
born lJecmeber 2~th . Lt. liurst, '42, 1s
now taking special officers training at
J<'ort Monroe, V1rgima. Mrs. Hurst is
the former lVlargene ::ichaub.
It Captain and Mrs. Jack Lacey are
the happy parents of a boy born ovember .!5. Jack, '41, and his wife, the
former Mary Christiansen, 'x43, are
living in Bay City, Texas.
Mr. and lVJ.rs.(;1ayton Loosli of Chi cago announce the arrival of twin sons
born in December . 'l'hese are their
tirst children. Mrs. Loosli is the former Jean Pedersen, '31, daughter of
Dean and Mrs. N. A . .Pedersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessop B. Lowe announce the arrival of a baby boy. Mr.
Lowe graduated with the class of '37.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 0. Nelson are
the happy parents of a baby girl, born
l<'ebruary 16. Dale graduated with the
class of '42, and is at present coaching
at Thatcher High School, Thatcher,
Idaho. Mrs. Nelson is the former Alice
Bateman, ex-Aggie.
Mr. and Mrs. Cantril (Flash) Nielsen of Hyrum announce the birth of a
son in January. Cantri l graduated in
'28.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain W. Norris are
the proud parents of their first child,
a daughter, whom they hav e named
RaQuelle.
Mr. Norris graduated in
1938 and his wife, the former Wilda
Waite, graduated with the class of '36.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Palmer announce the birth of a daughter on December 8. Gerald graduated in 1942.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Alma Pratt announce the birth of a daughter on January 1. Lt. Pratt graduated in 1934
and is now with th e army on foreign
duty. Mrs. Pratt, the former Grace
Madsen, 'N 33, is making her home in
Brigham City .
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell P. Summers are
happy to announce the arrival of a son
on December 31. Lowell graduated
with the class of '40.
Mr. and Mrs. William Skidmore are
the happy parents of a boy b()rn February 6. Mrs. Skidmore, the former
Ruth Allen, is an ex-Aggie, and Mr.
Skidmore graduated in 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wanlass of
Wa shingt on, D. C., announce the arrival of a so n, their first child, born
January 6th. Ralph is th e son of Dean
and Mrs. W. L. Wanlass and graduated
in 1936. Mrs. Wanlass, the former
Kathr yn Caine, is an ex -Aggie, daughter of Professor and Mrs. George B.
Caine, '12.

Life Memberships
(C ontinu ed [rom page 3)
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Samuel Wayne Smith , '36
Wendover, Utah
Marian Peterson, '37
Oakland, California
F. E lmer Foutz , '38
Den ver, Colorado
Myrvin Noble, '38
Miami, Florida
Aubrey Lawrence, '39
Las Vegas, Ne vada
Pau l S. Rattle, '39
Pasadena, California

1940
Ralph S. Blackham, '40
Moroni, Utah
Duane F. Hillam, '40
Overseas
Orson Allen Israel so n, '40
Roswell, New Mexico
Roy A. Jensen, '40
Orangeburg, South Carolina
Yale A. Mitchell, '40
McCall, Idaho
Farrel A. Munns, '40
Tremonton, Utah
Karl E. Ward, '40
Long Beach, California

1941-1942
Carl E. Hedborg, '41
Alaska
Rex A. Pugsley, '41
Camp McCain, Mississippi
Allen M. Riley, '41
Salt Lake City, Utah
B. C. Smith, '41
Overseas
Wayne R. Morgan, '42
Ovid, Idaho (Home Address)
Lee E. Olsen, '42
Hill Field, Ogden
• Mr. and Mrs. Ross D. Watson welcomed the birth of their first child, a
son, on December 9th. Mr. Watson,
'35, and Mrs. Watson, the former Ellen
Kemp, '36, have both taken their doctor's degree. They live in Tyler, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Weiner are
the happy parents of a son. Harold ,
graduate of '41, is employed at the
Bushnell Hospital in Brigham City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Raymond Cox announce the birth of a son, Stephen, in
June. Mrs. Cox is the former La Verne
Jones, 39. They are living in Sacramento, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Colton are
the parents of a first daughter, Pam ela, born in August. Mr. Colton graduated in 1941. They are making their
home in Salt Lake City .
Lt. and Mrs. Elmer C. Cox are the
parents of a son . Michael, born in
August. Lt. Cox, '41, is serving in
Alaska with the coast artillery division
of the army.
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I 9 4 3 Summer Session
at the

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
June 7 · July 16
NORMAL SCHEDULE

OF

COURSES IN ALL SUMMER SESSION
DEPARTMENTS

Eminent Visiting Faculty Members for Course and Lecture Programs in Addition to the Resident Faculty will include Irwin
Edman , Columbia University; Paul Mort, Teachers College; Sigmund Spaeth, New York City; Paul Popenoe, Los Angeles, and
other s.
REFRESHER COURSES IN EDUCATION FOR TEACHERS
RETURNING TO THE PROFESSION
Special Emphasis will be made in all these Divisions

EDUCATION
HOME ECONOMICS
MUSIC
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
EXACT SCIENCE
Intersession

July 19 to August 20

AMPLE HOUSING ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
LOGA,

UTAH

Write to th e President's Office for Further Information

